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Commissioners act on everything from
liquor license to truck purchases

The talented young hor
sewoman was sponsored by the
Lincoln County Fair Board. She
rides a four-year-old quarter
horse named Chubby Tom Cat.

Queen cont.estants must be
single, between the ages of 16 and
21 and must be a permanent
resident of the county she
represenLo; She must be spon
sored at the county level Judging
will be based on 60 percent
horsemanship and 40 pt'rcent
personality

made good use of thelT weight
advantage agamst the smaller
Zozo squad as the Wolverines
dominated thE' line of scrim
mage.

The Grizzly allack was led by
fullback Stevie Steams. who
gained 110 yards on 22 carries
and scored the lone Zozo touch
down The Zozo defense was
paced by linebackers Juan
Osono, who had 12 tackles and
Gilbert zamora, whQ made nine
stops for the GrizzJies

This Friday Carrizozo
travels to Ft. Sumner. game time
is 7:30 p.m

Alice Lorraine Booky of
Hondo will represent Lincoln
County in the 1934 New Mexico
State Fair Queen Contesl.

Alice, 17, is a senior at Hondo
Valley Public Schools The
daughter of Ernest and Cecilia
Booky, she plans to study animal
science at New Mexico Stale
UniversIty upon graduatIOn from
high school. MISS Lincoln County
IS a member o{ 4-H, Future
Farmers of Amenca and the
Hugh O'Bnan Youth FoundatIOn

ALICE BOOKY

A powerful and No I ranked
Texico foo~all squad defeated
Carrizozo...4\- Laabs Field I-~riday

night, 2&-8

The visitors were led by theIr
quarterback. Brad Stewart, a
6'2" 185 pound speedster Last
year Stewart was a three sport
All-Stater, wlnmng honors In

football, basketball and track
ContainIng Stewart's running
and passing was a full time job
for the Zo7.0 defense, allowmg
Texico half-back Billy Bibbs all
the room he needed to roll up big
yardage against the Gnzzlles

Texlco's bIg offenSIve line

Booky to represent Lincoln Co.

Grizzlies lose to Texico

25~

time for burglary.
In other police action,

Benjamin Herrera, Ruidoso
Downs, was arrested Aug. 31 on
charges of OWl 2nd offense and
possession of marijuana under
one ounce. David Desrosiers,
Carrizozo, was arrested Friday
night on disorderly conduct
charges and "minor allowing self
to be sfiU"Ved alcohol." He is free
on bond. Johnnie Goodman was
also arrested Friday on a wor
thless check charge and was
immediately released on bond.
He is from Lockhart, TX but
frequents the racetrack at
Ruidoso Do wns.

In other action, the sheriff's
office announced it had collected
worthless checks in August
amounting to $1,057.05. Property
reported stolen during August
amounted to $21.721, and stolen
property recovered was valued
at $65.600. a recovery rate of 302
percent.

There were 27 arrests for the
month. 78 citalJons, 156 traffic
stops, 325 calls handled and 204
civil papers served.

The dispatcher handled 13
wrecks involving no injuries and
four with injuries; took five fire
calls. handled five juvenile of
fenders and six ahen cases
There were 40 ambulance calls
for me month. 3,110 phone calls
and 6,921 radio calls.

ESTABLISHED 1905

Lincoln County lawmen led
by Sheriff Tom Sullivan raided a
residence near Capitan Sunday
morning and confiscated 14
marijuana plants and arrested
John T. Helms on charges of
possession of marijuana, over
eight ounces, a felony.

According to Chief Deputy
Charles Cox, the officers,
working with John Carver, in
vestigator for the district at
torney's office, acted on a search
warrant. Some of the marijuana
plants were growing in a small
hothouse and others were found
growing among trees on the
property, located in a subdivision
southwest of Capitan.

Helms is free on $2500 bond.
Preliminary hearings were

held in 12th District Court last
week for Michael Joe McGraw
and Donald Lynn Miller, both of
whom recently escaped from
Lincoln County Jail. Both were
ordered to stand trial here. Miller
for escape from the Camp Sierra
Blanca work camp where he was
serving a sentence for armed
robbery, and McGraw for escape
from jail Both will be tried on
charges of assault on a police
officer, in connection with the
jailbreak. McGraw is also
wanted by Texas authorities on
charges of failure to return from
furlough from the state prl~ at
Huntsville where he was serving

Sullivan heads
Sunday pot bust
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'1(1 llo.;F 1'1.\ '\YS'- Stll'r1ff Tom Sullivan I right) and Chief Deputy Charles Cox show some marijuana
plant~ ,-"nit' 11) ff>('t high. harvpstpd In a Sunday morning raId at a Capitan residence

John Hemphill wins award

BAND OFFICERS-Grizzly Band officers named last week iriclude the following (standing, left to
right): Marcia Hefker, reporter; Bryan Cantrell, vice-president; Duane Vinson, president; Leah
Patterson and Julie Harris,librarians. Seated, left to right! -aimlie Patterson, treasurer, and Karen
Baroz, secretary. The band provides much of the "spirit" at all the horne athletic garnes.

department staff from Otero.
Lincoln and Dona Ana counties

The Grace MethodIst
Church. 1206 Greenwood Lane,
wIll be the site of the cliniC
Anyone wanting to make an
appointment for this special
resource should contact eMS or
CTH The CMS social worker will
be at the Otero County Field
Health Office. 903 Cuba Avenue.
on Sept. 13 to accept any
referrals. Referrals may be
made at any time, during regular
working hours, by caJling or
contacting one of the following:

Otero County Field Health
Office, 437-9340; Lincoln County
Field Health Office, 648-2412.
Carrie Tingley Hospital, 1-800
472-3235.

Referrals will be accepted
until Sept. 23.

I

II
r

Staff from Carne Tingley
Hospital !CTH). the state's
handicapped chIldren's hospItal
which is now located In

Albuquerque, WI~ be In
AJamogordo on Oct "to conduct
a screening. dIagnostic and
follow-up clime for children and
youth up to age 21 This service IS
beIng prOVided In cooperation
with the Children's Medical
ServICes <CMS) of the Health and
Environment.

A comprehensive team in

cluding orthopaedists. physical
and occupational therapIst.
bracemaker and social worker
will join together to evaluate
those who have concerns about
problems with bones, joints and
muscles. They will be joined by
Barbara Belles. CMS, social
worker and other health

Handicapped children's clinic set

I
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-Decided to go to bid (or
land in the Hondo area for soltd
waste landfill space. and for
maintenance of the landfill

-Took no actIon on a
request by Sheriff Tom Sullivan
for an investigator. 519,679, until
input is received from the district
attorney's office.

-Accepted a bId by Trane
Air Conditioning for $640 per mo.
to service air condllionining
equipment in the county cour
thouse. The company recom
mended that all 23 units in the
courthouse be replaced a t a cost
of about $30,000. Meanwhile the
existing conditioner that serves
several offices can be repaired at
a cost of $5170.

payments The procE'dure IS
designed to save money on
notices. postage and handling of
small tax assessments.

program so vital to developing
leadership in our young
Americans in small communities
throughout the nation," said J.
Paul Stieht, the company's
chainnan and chief executive
officer. "The benefit to both the
communities and participating
young people make this one of the
most important projects in which
we participate."

FFA is the national
organization of high school
students preparing for careers in
agricultural production,
processing, supply and service,
mechanics, horticulture.
forestry, natural resources and
other professions.

includes all bills received after
end of the fiscal year.

-set priorities required for
the receipt of community
development block grants.
Priority No. 1 is to provide an
efficient method of solid waste
disposal; No.2, replacement on
pavement on Gavilan Canyon
Road; No. 3 transportation of
juveniles to faciJities in Roswell
or Alamogordo because the local
facility is unable to ac
commodate juveniles.

-Adopted a budget increase
resolution to allow expenditure of
$401 as clothing allowance for
Lincoln County Road Dept.
employees.

-Adopted a resolution
setting the county tax rate, which
is expected to be lower this
year, and which will be made
pu blic soon.

-Approved the purchase of a
lot next to the Nogal Fire Station
for $1,000.

-Decided that if a person's
county tax for the fiscal year is
less than $10 the taxpayer must
pay the entle amount rather than
divide it into two equal

Since 1971, FFA chapters
across the country have com
pleted more than 12,000 BOAC
projects. FFA chapters un
dertaking BOAC projects meet
with local leaders to identify the
social and economic needs of
their communities. The chapters
then develop a project to meet
one or more of those needs.

BOAC is supported. by a
cooperative agreement between
the US Departments of
Education and Agriculture. It is
sponsored by a grant from R. J.
Reynolds Industries, Inc., a
major manufacturer of
agriculturally based products.

"We are proud to sponsor a

- Approved an agreement
bet ween New Horizons
Developmental Center and
Carnzozo Health Center for the
laller to prOVIde phySical and
dental evaluations. con
sultatIOns. emergency dispen
satIOn of medication and health
care plans for clients of the New
Honzons Center Cost of the
servIce IS $5,000 for one year
ending Sept 6, 1984 The
a~reementmay be terminated by
Plther of the parties upon 30 days
notIce

- Recommended Mack Bell
to fiII the vacancy on the Lincoln
County Planning and Zoning
Board created by resignation of
Howard Shanks. and Bill
Seelbach to the Extraterritorial
Comm iss ion to replace Wes
Grisby, who has resigned.

-Accepted with regret the
resignation of Mary Rich Adams
from the Lincoln County Per
sonnel Board, authorized a letter
of appreciation for her services,
and appointed Johnson Stearns to
that position.

-Approved a resolution to
pay bills for the prior year, whieh

Achievement in Volunteerism
Award recognizes the individual
in each state's winning BOAC
chapter for outstanding con
tributions made to the project's
success

Hemphill is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Hemphill.

A college freshman, Hem
phill attended Carrizozo High
School. He has also participated
in jUdging contests, state con
vention. safety program, varsity
basketball, "C" Club and Ski
Club.

The Carrizozo FFA chapter
1982 projects included con
struction of community softball
park .

trucks. one from Zlems Ford of
F'armlngton for a half·ton
standard Ford at $675795 and
another from RIChard Ford of
Albuquerque. a half-ton 4-wheel
dnve vehicle. at $9198 11 A bid
for the purchase of fire eqUip
ment was tabled untIl the Oc
tober meeting

- ReceIved approval.
wlthout major changes. of the
1983-84 county budget from the
Department of FInance and
Admlnistrallon. Santa Fe

- Gave permiSSion for
Rwdoso to construct Bog Springs
Road at the new Ruidoso High
School Cost of the project whIch
IS 100 percent financed by the
State Highway Dept. is
$189.320.43. Origmally, Lincoln
County was to construct the road,
but the Village of Ruidoso agreed
to take over construction,
provided that any over-runs in
cost will be borne by Ruidoso and
not Lincoln County.

- Authorized final payment
on the Lincoln Count~ Ad
ministration Bldg. in the amount
of $7.000 to Leedshill·Herkenhoff,
Inc., builders.

WINSTON-SALEM, NC- John
Edward Hemphill of Carrizozo
has been named the New Mexico
winner of the Future Farmers of
America Achievement in
Volunteerism Award.

He will represent the
Carrizozo ITA chapter Sept. 10

14 in Washington, DC to compete
for one of the 10 national awards.

Hemphill earned a cer
tificate and $200 for his chapter
from the FFA's Building Our
American Communities <BOAC)
program sponsor, R. J. Reynolds
Industries, Inc. BOAC is a
com m uni ty development
program that teaches leadership
skills through volunteerism. The

lrll' Lincoln «()Unl~ Hoard of
('/lmnllSSIOnl'rS hpld lIs rpgular
monthl:- l1H'ptlng Sept 6 and
aUlhorlzpd lhf' Iransfpr of a
i1quor i1n'nsE' ov.m·d by (;rpat
V>l's,prn Hpa)t..,. Inc of Alto Alps
I'la7.a Alto. 10 :'>ladelln{, :'>1
Hov.ard also of Alto

At thf' ~me time. com·
m ISSlonprs appro\,pd lhp
follov.lng road closures :\ogal
TownSite Hockcradle Strpet.
starting from the v. PSt at (;ray
St r€"f'l and pndlng past of HIgh
way 17. knov.n as HOofOrts Strpf't.
was ordprpd dosed except for a
portIOn of road that Intersects
Hockcradlp In Angus. Postoak
Lane was ordpred closed, as was
part of ('ounty Road A-mI. all of
A-{)16 and A-{1I7 In the opinIon of
thp Road ReVIew Commillep. thE'
county dops not maintain thE'
aoove-ment IOnf'd roads.

In othpr bUSiness, the
commission

Approved the purchase of a
used fire truck for the Lincoln
Volunteer Fire Dept from
Bernalillo County for the sum of
$13.500

-Accepted bids on two
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The NEWS regrets the error,

. ·Correctiol·

'.

The NEWS reported the
funeral rites of Mrs, MInnie Lee
Thorn~ last week.

Beeause of an error in the
spelling of the oaiJudn the notice
supplied the newspaper by the
funeral home, she was listed as
"Minnie Lee Thorton. It

648·Z377· • ABANKSECURITlBSl3ANK

o Carrizozo

Citizens StateBank

Sometimes a family needs the bank to help them over a
hurdle, mayb~ It Is a hospital bill, school tuition, a new washing
machine, car overhaul:Please.come by our bank and talk it over,
Havihg gOOd credit Is lust like having a good head on your
shoulders, it paves the way for prOblem solving,

Do you remember? Were you th'e leading lady, the clown,
the handsome suitor? Graduating from school and going off to
college or to work opens up a Whole new world, and we discover
that out there we are going to be called upon to shoulder the
responsibilities of an adult citizen,

Money has been called the "root of all evil," and well it
could be, but it is also a basic necessity, Our family money
management is a big responsibility - making our paycheck
reach seems impossible,

Play

Senior

'At Your

. ,.
t

-

BEAl'TIFUL DOLLS-Wyllie Whipple, 7, Capitan, admires her doll at the Capitan Arts &: Craft Fair.
The dolls were made and sold by Mazie Ross of Ruidoso.

The case of Robert W.
]..Ielzman. O-Bar..Q Ranch owner,
"'S Lmcoln County Com
mrll-<;Ioners has been conllnued
unlll Septembe-r in 12th District
('ourt

The Inal gol under way last
Wt"dnpsday

The SUll resulted from
IA'ltzman's Wish to close an
accpss road lhat crosses his
property 10 l:S Forestry land. He
claIms the hunters are in·
terfertng wilh his private
busifless, lhat lhe road is a
prl"'ate road. and that it should
bE> dosed 10 traffic. The county
commlSSlonen believe the road
10 be count)·-D\\'TIed.

ThE' lawsuit brought by
Llelzman wul have a bearing on
thl!' question of "hunter's rights"
Yersus the nghts of private land
owners

The Tatum Coyotes baDded in the foUrth quarter and passed
Capitan its first opening game ,ff;Jl" the two-poJnt conversion.
loss in 10 years at Capitan Friday
D1ght, 21-7, .Capitan never seriously

blow their stack at this order and threatened again as Tatum
so would Patty's Beauty Salon.) The Coy~ \Ook a 21-7 win dominated the gmne offensively.

10. Do not wear any dress behind the harI:!: running of~ The Tigers bad to use many

~t~~~in:l:o~:~o:'_.Zb:,*dL:!!~:~;~._~ ~':=~~.~~~rs_~.. ~~L
voice her opinion about dresses .In The Tigers had won each .
general.) first game of tbe season since Capitan travels to Texico to

11. Always wear at least two 1973, until this year. hlce the Wolverines this week.
petticoats. (Lunchroom staffers Capitan got on the
Charlotte Archuleta. Audrey scoreboard in the-'first quarter on
'Wilson and Flora Samora would a 3 yard run by quarterback
let off some stearn concerning Dewey Keller. A 32 yard punt
this order.) \. return by Tim McElhannon set

12, Keep the school room neat up the score. Todd Proctor added
and clean. SweeP'" the floor at" the extra point.
least once dally. SCrub the floor
once weekly Clean the black- Tatum struck back CD the
boards once 'a day and start a firstplayaftertbekickoffwithan
good fire at 7 a.m. daily. 80 yard touchdown pass, ~iard
(Maintenance supervisor Nat scored: on a 3 yard run 10 the
Chavez and custodial staffers second quarter to give the
Freddy' and Pat would certainly Coyotes a 13-7 lead at balftime.
agree to this.) _ Gerber ran in'fo~ the final acore

Lietzman
lawsuit
delayed

~

~y POLLY CHAVEZ

, .

- Commissioners 

John A. Hightower, Chairman

Bill Elliott K9nneth Nosker

:, -

The Lincoln County Commission

requests the honor of your presence

at the dedication of the

Lincoln County Sub-Office located

on Memorial Road in Ruidoso

10 be held

Friday, Seplember 9,1983

10:30 a.m.

Ruidoso, New Mexico

Open House will follow

AN INVITATION

1 Do not get Into a carriagp
with any man except your father
or brother. cAnother exception
would be J. C. Richmond, who
dMves the activity bus.. I

8. Do not dress in bright
colors. ILucia Vega and John
Harris would have to shop for
dark and gloomy clothing.)

9. Do not dye your hair
cNumerous femaJe teachers and
a couple of male teachers would

5 Do not leave town al an>
tIme WIthout pennission of In("
schol board. I This would caust' a
hardship for Myrtle Wilhamll.
Jane Ervnn. Phillip Beckett. Ron
Becker. l.arue Wetzel, Tom
Tracey. Barbara Hays and
Marlann Palterson unlt'ss
overnight accommodalions could
be arranged

6 Do not smoke tJoe Orsak
would huff and puff r£"garding
thiS order I

,the way

5 Ar'd)
IiRl\vll
Illnl MIX

\
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CLARKE'S

Ruidoso, N.M.

OUT vanilla; 1 cup golden raisins, cut
,~Mrs.Dale Goad and up (optional); ~ cup finely
ton spent the Labor chopped nuts; 1 tbs. grated

weekend at Lake orange peel.
IlO.-.....L They tookthe.l.r..-n -_-Heal O-vea 10- .a6Q. .qegreea.
and went trout fishing. GresS!!! -and Dour two 9--inch

Briton's first camping baking pans. lIdeas.ure all
IngNwents into mixing bowl.
mend. half a minule on low speed,
scraping bowl constant!)". Beat
three (3) minutes at high speed,
scraping bowl occasionally.
Baking time varies with different
stoves. For a cake of this type it
is usually 30 to 35 minuLes.

After cake has baked and,.
cooled frost middle and top of
cake with Williamsburg Butter
Frosting and garnish with thin
slices of orange peel. To make
frosting blend two-thirds cup soft
butter or margarine and 6 cups
confectioners sugar. Stir in 6 to 8
tablespoons orange juilie and 4
teaspoons grated. orange" peel.
Beat until smooth.

AT HOME RECUPERATING
Raynene Greer underwent

major surgery at Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Memorial Hospital. After
6 days there she returned home
list Monday. Cards and visits
from Carrizozo friends were
appreciated while she was
hospitalized,

Raynene is the group home
supervisor al New Horizons
Developmental Center and will
be on leave for a month 10 6

weeks.

SCHOOL VA YB 1915
The following com-

mandments are from a 1915
school department manual
written by George Finnegan, a
retired teacher (rom Webster,
MA. In parenthes.is is how It
would affect some of the school
starr in Carrizozo: I Do not get
married. rMike Gaines would
agree.) 2. Do not keep company
wiCh men. (Susan Thornton
would obJecu 3. Be home bet·
ween the hours of 8 p.m, and 6
a.m. unless auending a school
function rA spor15 calendar is
handy for lracmg the
whereabouts of coaches Dennis
Sidebottom, Hal Roueche, BilJy
Bob Shafer, Roby Hollis. Ron
Becket, Rhonda Varley and Bill
Vitany )

4. Do nol IOller downtown In
Ice cream stores. t Doug Jarrard
and Wife Barbara would, ,,'oiet>
their opinIOn on thiS, as well as
taxpayer and Gift Gallery ownpr,
Roy Dow J

"r Rl'lDOSO N.M.
"'JII ("olin".. ,,, ....r. i(" ..

.. II ", I.tnt·nln ('"unf,

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

PH: 2.;i--l2oo nr 251-2921

All Office
Supplll!'S ...·Furnlture

Peggy Mc;Clelllln.. OwrltT

(505) 257-2281
1605 SUdderth Drtve

P.O. Box 369
Ruidoso. N,M, 88345

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

"We Deliver"

RUIDOSO
DlTlel:

SUPPl.II:S

Sales Representative will
be in C&rrizozo every other
week,

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

,.~..
II.: .

"

Last month the Goad family
accompanied Cheri's parents,
Dr.. and Mrs. Ken Williams,
Abilene, TX, for a week's
vacatio'n in Guaymas, Mexico
where they enjoyed boating and
snorkeling.

On their way to Mexico the
Iwo couples and Briton stopped in
Tucson AZ where they lreated
Debbie Gallacher to a birthday
dinner, Debbie, a Carrizozo
resident was at the time in
training with the Up With People
cast whose headquarters are in
Tucson'.
RECEIVED WORD

Carrizozo friends learned
last Monday th,i.J Mrs, Mildred
McPike, former Carrizozo
resident, had died Aug. 20
folloWing a heart attack. Mrs.
McPike, the fonner Mildred
Jones, was liVing in Lansing, IL.
She was born April 24, 1909 and
was a 1927 graduate of CalTizozo
High. She was buried in Glen
wood cemetery. She is survived
by the widower, Addison McPike,
two daughters and grand
children.

Mrs, McPike was lhe niece of
the late Grace Jones of
Carriz02O. Mr. and Mrs. Addison
McPike attended several sch~l

reunions in Carrizozo. An older
sisler, Lois Bailey, also a fanner
resident, and her son Bill would
accompany the McPikes to the
annual alumni reunions here.
GRAJ","D CHAMPION CAKE

Jamie Patterson, a 9th grade
student al Carrizozo and a 4-H
Club member. has agreed to
share the redpe used in making
the cake judged to be lhe lop cake
at this year's Lincoln County
Fair at Capitan. Jamie is lhe
daughter of Mariann and Jim
Patterson of Bingham Her
father is a rancher and her
mother leaches high school
science in Carrizozo. Jamie has a
sister, Leah, a 7th grader and a
lm:Jther, Loren, a 5th grader.

WillIamsburg Orange Cake
2l.oz cup aU purpose flour, }1 1

cup sugar; 1"'2 tsp. soda; :1. 4 tsp.
salt, 1'-:1 cup buttermilk, 111 cup
soften butler or margarine, 1 4

cup shortemng, 3 eggs; J12 tsp

',.
f:.~i-; ,
\io'iiJ.'t.,
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CLAY' Strickland orC.pltan bOught this pastel of ,a CharQtail:le bull durlng,the 'Capitall 'Arts'& crUris
Fair, .atht'ee-day' event heldOV'er the Labor Day weekend. Shown with him I$. the. artist. Ma:lt'ls
Moi'itgQnun'Yt Brownfl'eld. TX.· • '. ',9
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,Capitan

I

, .. .. ' Wolly ~.tCorrlooo<>
. .. ' WO$ ~.l<!<I""ll'man oIlhO

NOralnjjl.!_st'lt9tAndv~~)' 'hUJ~d~ "AlJ,d w.- 'St~u:y ~'"·HM.n.w",tlin.:._· So"th., '.<:~lI,tl;;.I- .MQl1ilt'ain'·
WfilQtln~~.'l'he"'b8,$,~.~~t!il~jQyedbY·~lPRS.,nt,)\n·~_thQ$lil: ',' , ,',' ",," . ," lte~urce ,ConIU!J.'VaU9J;l , A;
but nom.oisture. .' '.' At~dirJS:WQUl(\like tp,tha,Qk'the'". l\h-o a~d Mr$. it~dY2:(lriroi'. 'pevelopmentcouncU Ilt the

-- ; ' .. 'l'~r_1t_1il Jortheir'. ·great ' N1dtwc QJill.d..en. of-,ChlOago arq Il't.iJi~Il~ >1P(l:etlng~t" , the - .;.

hIld 7~72 vm~JI~- A~:'~ '~''';' ··:·WC:t~~~i.:~e~~it:'n:~=f'>~;;:' ". '~" ,
J3etwMn ,8ept, J@ruJ:lIalJorPay . -,'lIIbor QI¥W~~' qgte~«Qd '•.tufMta;'-;BPu~:Z.~l)rll' ' , ::~L'~'-Jlmuue:a'ofB~twalln$D1ed
then;! w~e 1,122 'vIsitor... .~,1Qy~" bf,~trYOIJe :h~in ' ,'.' ~~' ,,' . vi","cbair,malli ,To,AY ·qetlta,

I ........ " CApit,.no"l'befem,$pi~tytfaVe1; ," 'l'drs.,:r._~YIC)l'ofLQrd. ..,·'Alllmo.()r.do,8~eretal')'l and
_~ ._ §~'YY.~lll __F~A _bO.Y,II, "(,.QJ;'e ,_ '))'8,fflc was.;I!OQ.t~Qt. >-;..bl;Irg,iabuildinSa-.8Q1llmethome. _J'ohg,lIolJ-. _StMrn., PllrriZ02';Q,
~w1ng ,~Ir ~lvtWil~,at. tb~··., .,,< ,.•~..:,": .,.onMldFlr$t'Stre~t.lt-#Janlc.Ar8Murer.,_ __ _ _ _ '
Southllilaslern SbJt~ F~l't .~n ,~ ,~8t'l\le$~YWe_awa.~tmed,· pla«;Q.We-dQ'welcomeh~.- :,"", . SCMllG.WlCVoWd,:t9,-C()ln"
IlosweU."!W1!: ,l)au~he"y,:~he~a'sedouSWlltEltJ.a.klti:PUl';·- "'" ,~, _ . '" ,- plQ~.work. Itt *be,JJl)nit:o -~~
vo.a$ te~~eJ' ,.in Capi.ta!hhlas Wlttm"~~esQeat:NQg~We-batltp , "J.arrie"~;:a,~jqb'mC)v~d., hi~, CaQ'lpg~¢~~.Il.ll~.}he.,..
been hauling b~ ~tudent$, '~cK (:pnB,",.ve,~Qr CeJ1ain~.nd thli'WlIt trailer bome·t9 ~~i1:whei.'ilhe dUfi~tyUlcontr()UInS qv.el'lu~~t
and fo~th for severllldays. We, Wil$ _ (lJ'8.1~d 'bYlUgbt.Tt!ey lsattenclJng Ea$tern Newll4~i(:o ~fI1~n8 al:QQQ1to ~ke,lt. plan. •
~pprec1ate .~u, Mr., Paughert)'. 'wQl'kedb~X'dl and'cer~hlJy 'Cg{I~8e.He~. 'majorlrig in~n .t~,-I!¢ ~.e .Clty.olAla.mqgordo '

-- . .,.,,~~,op.. dic1~OQPfU'AtQ: ',ilnd~tl~6chrJolo:cy.lte·wql ,greduate.41 to .CQD'truc~ l':Ollds.Qndcamp
. The annual picnic' $t the" worked untils a:.m. Xhutsday"to D~m~.:;ijejstJiefll)nOr ..Mr. s~cea ,sothat.eampQ1I canJ)e

. Peralta RaQCh was a big&q~ce$s . ~Hhe rep~tr,fiPlslwdand wA,te'i:' 'A~1t:i MJ'8•. 'AIV1Jl '1J1#chand ot~HJId~~l'oUe4,,·1'.I»
again tlJJs year. Jerry Lobb 1lni;1 enterlng:tlIQ; line'Bpi.,;; ;By CluI..1ey~ 'Sf01JP also pl8nsto ,Pl.lfS~ Am..
sisters, Joanne. 'Martha, Md 'l'hursdaynigbtaliwasOIt.TW'b _,. ~.fol:'them\llti-purpO&e1I1ke
Judy, and nephew Bob WillhU'nlJ trlicklii did' bring tnSood fre:sh J. D.G;l.1ye, ()f Tatpni:l!Ipenf and sppport ,Up prcwicied!llndipS
,.~_. _.~-'--.- ~-'~""-""~"" r~_ •__...- . ..l._.....r~..~ _.~ "',dmucb to tbls boUd~f weekEmd 'htlre at Jtls soure_ can ,be found.

thlugs can )'.lIlllAu~rJ~o~ein Capitap., .
JtWert fa .~~_
~,-lt Jila.lt:es, 'Mrs. 'imm t.oilb df Oklatl"oma
impOrtant City came, toCapit.an· last

wookond wllIl bot.dOUllhlotO on<!
.grandson and.visited her son, Mt.
~md M"I'$. Jerry Lobb, She Isa
veqrdear triendof mo:rc::·thnn~·

Yelli:'s:' wlumJ I certainly' did en
joymg visiting. MaY.GOd always:
bless her;

L
I
I

L

cars . ..

RGE
VENTORY

MUST BE REDUCED!

.sale
$43995

,f

- -_ .. ------- - ..- ._----
LEI'T: Luxury traditional wall·
hugger lets you enjoy total
reolining comfort while slttlng
only Inches from the wall. So
smartly taHoredlna carefree
labrle With a big tufted beck,
plush roll arms and a plump
single-welt seat Qushfon.

I

.-

Sumptuous co,mfort
any way you like it!

~n.&~IID
wall-saver recliner

by Lane

:Roy Sea)'. vle~p'resident,
Ca,niwzo branch ot Ruidoso
State Bank l told -the NEWS
yesterday that ti1e remodeling of
the local bank building is to
accomodate· the expanding need
for space; lQr the LIncoln County.
Abstract Co., one 01 Its tenants.

·Remodeling is getting tmder
way 'to conVert the present bank •
lobby to office space tor the
abstract' company. The present
bank officewilt ~e turned Into the
banks lobby and the bank office
wUl be moved to the back of the
buUdlng. A new 4oorway, leading
to the bew lobby 'wlll also be
provldod,

l3eli Hall, Ruidoso eon..
tl'aetor,"' expects to have the
remodeJingcompleted by Nov.t.
:Meanltme. 8eaYt said, there will
be no Interruption nf. bank ser..
viees to custoiners.

~s~:::::::;:~~

.. CARl) OFTHANKS'
.J greatly appreciate aU the
prayers, newerSj and cards while
at the hospital. God bless )'ou.

TONIO'f!;:RO,
ElPaisanoofCapitan.

ompany in
'aYife the
~l blrllldoy
_to.

mmblSand
ttended the
Municlpal

n' C8rIs:bad
Friday this

tSeph Moo...
es this ,last
o northern
,gas, Banta
:ee Rivers.

'( Leflei' of
Mr. Bill

iere;guests
R, Mr. and
tkland of

,i holiday
liand also
Terry..

Poeling of
IBpanmtpa
In CapitanGE(S)

. .
, is. --a"MM r'k t

,., 'ft. t ".i t· "M e. t *+ f'f 'I!thz ' 1'1 y ... ' .·t, .. ~.- .•. ~",,~....... ,.. ......'"

"' ..

Popular transilional, iNall.hugger
with a big truttoMullad bllek.

ButlorHUftedtranaili<;inat rocker·
reelin$l'" M....,,,,, baCk ,,"d aeat.

.~•....•...
.. . . .,.-

IJ .

Luxurloue modeM dee'gn that
ne<lds only inches 01 wall spac<!;

'.

A car to fit every need - also pickups.

•
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FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT". .'" .

Special of the Week!
. , .

.. '" .P'ItYBfl/tl!'l'II'J/I., .
"tJit1l.BIZUZ'f)1;IJT:/!l:l1llllSK

'JQstA Ni~eOriVO,NQrth .. f)~Rtfih 64
I. Ope"~verydaybioi Monday

.' $J100 . . $"50
-lrRole$~~----t8-Holes--",: .

.Tliursdl:lY SeniQr Cith:ens Play FREt;

"C~r~s ~~aUable, No wa/t'lng tim~,
... >'10' .1,. • ""'" ••••• '••••• " •••

'-...-.-.-., - -.,".----.-----;:.".-..,'-----.~, .

.

-~-~---_.-._._._----

--HAMBURGER With all- the
trimmings - including your choice. of

. 12,oz. 'Coke, Sprite, Dr, Pepper or
Diet Coke.

onlv .. ·•· ...... ··$179
Fries 30e Extra

THI.SOFFER GOOD FOR TAKE;-OUT
ORDERS ONLY!

4-WlffDS •rf~'
Offering YOU FuU Service

OI'EN 24-HOUllS A DAY .

~>'~~~DS RESTAURANT "'LOUNGE
~~'1t..;,.)'.J! Carrizozo. 648-2964

--'.

•

. ,,;,-.-,.

.'

•

....
-Curr_D-.

•

Th~ NEWS regrets the error..

The ,NEWS reported the
lunOroll'lloo ot MnI. Mlnni.....
"l'Iwrn1on "'.t~;

'.·G.

Beet.U$tI 1:11 an, f!l'1'W- in the
~~uinS of the name in the·rioti~ "
.uppll<d the l1OWOpopel' by the
.flmeral home, $be~ lia~ed aJ
"Minnie Lee Thorton."

At Your

'lay

Senior'

•'.

•

.>IIr

BEAUTJPULDOLLS-WyUie Whipple, 7, capitan, admires her dollat the Capitan,Arts '" Craft Fair.
Thedolls were madeandsold by Mazie Ross of Ruidoso.

The case of Robert W.
Lietzman, O·Bar-o Ranch owner,
vs .Lincoln County Com·
missioners has been continued
unUi September In 12th District
Court.

The trial got under way last
Wednesday.

The suit resulted from
Leitzman's wish .to close an
access road that crosses his
property to US Forestry land. He
claims the bunters are in·
terrering with his private
business, that the road is a
private road. and that it should
be closed to traffic. The county
commissioners believe the· road
to be county-owned.

The lawsuit brought by
Lietzman wW have a bearing on
the question of "bunter's rights"
venus the ,rightso(prlvate land
owners.

Lietzm.
lawsuit

-"\.

delayed

·Br I'1ILIY BHAVEl

SCHOOL DAYS 1915
The folb)wing, com-

mandments are from a 191.5
school department manual
written by George Finnegan, a
retired teacher from Webster,
MA. In parenthesis is how it
would affect some of the school
staff in Carrizozo: 1. Do not get
married (Mike Gaines would
agree,) 2. Do not keep company
with men. (Susan Thornton
would objeaL) 3. Be home bet·
ween the hours of 8 p.m, and 6
a.m. unless attending a. school
function. (A sports calendar is
handy for tracing the
whereabouts of coaches Dennis
Sidebottom, Hal Roueche. Billy
Bob Shafer, Rob)" Hollis, Ron
Becker, Rhonda Varley and Bin
Vitany.)

-4. Do not loiter downtown in
Ice cream stores. (Doug Jarrard
and wUe Barbara would voice
their oplnfon on this, as well as
taxpayer and Gift Gallery owner.
Roy Dow.)

5. Do not leave town at any
time without .permission of the
schol board. (This would cause a
hardship for Myrtle Williams,
Jane Erwin. Phillip Beckett, Ron
Becker, Larue Wetzel. Tom
Tracey. Barbara Hays and
Marlann Patterson unless
overnight accommodations could
be arranged.

6. Do nol smoke. (Joe Orsak
would huff and puff regarding
this order.)

7, Do not get into a carnage
with any man excepl your father
or brother. (Another exception
would be J, C. Richmond, who
drives the activity bus.)

8. Do not dress in bright
colors. (Lucia Vega -and John
Harns would have to shop for
dark and 'gloomy clothing.)

9. Do not dye your hair.
(Numerous female teachers and
a couple of male teachers would

~i"'~O
LIVWll
HlnlMIX

\
... " ...J,lNQOI,I\l QOtlMYI'/EWS, ""'un.• Sopt. $.1f83

CLARKE'S

. - -' ,- ~

'1ll.'I'OlumCO~le$"";~l1'l: '"tkt~q....~rAII\I p"..<d
ClIl'ltm 1'" fUlII 0lKm"'" Ji"ll•. I.r the tw"JlOlnI'~Vo""""' •
....11I10y.."'.•1CllpilllU'idoy . . ., . . .. ..
lUgbk;llJ7, < ,:' , , ,Q~pna,nnQ'l~',,;~l'l~.lyUlI'f' YlunIka; 1eupgol~n~iM;cut 'blowtheir~t.ckattlli$:(Jrderatid-:',", . '" . '-', .>. '. I .tbreatenedagEiinasT.tum

~~ loW. O. Good oM· uP topti...I): ,.,. .up 111Iely ,. _Ill 1'0Ily'. ll"uly.Ilo~.n.) .' 'lb. COl'_liI¢Ia 2tn Wlii!lomblol9<\ U>o ,om. oIl_voJy.
l1IlI'JIOOI lhel,pbor .~"I>pod .uts; 1 (/nI·g,oot<d 10. V•.••I wear A'y~, bo!>lndtheherd"""'h'llorL,01'I}' 'I'he'l'l,..... bOd I<> .......n,y

'. ",••Mod 01 U.k. ..ang. pool. . .' mo'" then 2 1.1lb..,abov. lb. HUU""! ..~, lb. 1..~'!'$iP.or. ~l>C<d' .l'lay.... l1I Ibi•.
","N"'H(R,'~tr· H~Hvct~~fJr:~nkle-;-'(Winl-.WU11lQf-e W~~;IJ'~~e:k, UO)'d Gerber ",'", OPeni~.. _ ..

\.nd,wtmt" trQU,tf~ng.. GJ'ease and anur·,two'9~inch vrilc:e~rop~onabout~1$1Q . 'J'be'l'Ig~})ad WOJI' .M@ ,." '. .. _,':.
•• 'BritQn'"fb:at camping baking pans" ME!lsY~eall gen~ra1.) '. I' , .fiQtg~Qor\be !ielisQn .rti:nc:e. , c.aptt~\I)' tra~. tQ 'J'eJQCQ to ,

!ngted1entfl, into. -rn~~wl. 11,-AJnys weQr at -least two 1973, until· this le.ar. -.ta(:e ~., WplverJnes: .Ude: _~. ,
a~nd.ha1fa minl1~ O~'::~filpe~, petticoats. (LlmCbroQIXl. s~ffetS ~ , Capltltn got' on the
scraPIng' bow)· 4QNt4ntJy. lkta\ Cbarlotte A:.tl;lh",l,tQi- ,l\QdrBy scoreboml in tlie first gUfU'tm" on
th~,(3) minutes at-h1~,'pe~, Wilsoh and Flora S~mOl'8~d a "3 'yafd, run,o~'qtill:rtea:baCk ,
scraping boWl. QccQl1iJonaUy. tet off 'IiQnte ate.m s:onc"nung Dewey.Keller,- :A_32 yard- punt
.Baking tbne V8"rf~with .dif~er~~t this order,) return bY Tim M<:£buuuion set
~tove&. For a -c.~ of, tbJS 'tf~~ It 12, Kee:p the $ehool room neAt Up tilt score. Tod,d Proctor .added
IS usually. S9" to 35 nunutes.., and .clean. Sweep !:be- fi<lor at .the extra '-point; "

After cae; bas baked and.. least on.ce .daily. Scrub Ute' floc)r J .
cooled ~rost ~ddle and'top of Once weekly, Clean ,the blaclt. ~ Tatuln $b'Uck".back 011 the
cake With Wilbam~bl,l~g ..Butt-;l' boards",onee..a day and start a firstPlayafterthekickoffwlt~an
nostlngand,~rmsh W1th;thm goOd fire at 7 a.m. 4a,ily. 8Oyardtouchdc1wnpaSS,~rd
slic~ of orange pe~I. 'l'o .make (MaintenilP(!e $l1pe'rvJsc;.r Nat $Cored on a 3 yard run ,In the
frostlJlg blend two:-thirds cup soft Chav~. and ~stodial staffefJi .econd quart~1,'- to give the
butter or margarine and 6 CUps Freddy and Pat WQuJd certainly' Coyotes -e IBJT.lead_ at halftime.
confectioners sugar, Stir in 6 to 8 agree to this.) Gerber r~ In for the finall!lcore
tablespoons orange juice and 4
teaspoons grated. orange peel,
Beat until smooth,

AT HOME I\ECUPERATING
Raynene Greer underwent

major surgery at Ruidoso-lJondo
Valley Memorial Hospital. After
6 days there she returned home
last Monday, Cards and visits
from carrizozo friends were
appreciated while she was"
hospitalized.

Raynene is the group' home
supervisor aol New Horizons
Developmental Center and will
be on leave for a month to 6-.
weeks,

of RUIDOSO N.M.
\\ III {"unlinllf' to lien l{"('

all rnl.lnenlrl ('muol~

Paving-Ditching
Excavating.

PH: 257-4200 or 257·%921

Ruidoso, N.M.

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

,
ta_t D\Qnth~ Goad family

1i¢cOnIplPPed'Cherl's parents,
Dr~,*,d MrlJ. ~ Willi.-ms,
Abllenf!'. TX, tor 8 week's
vacaliOnin Guaymas, lI4egico
where they enjoyed boating and

• . snorkeling,
On their way to Mexico the

-two couples and Briton stopped in
Tuc:son AZ where. they treated
Debbie Gallacher to a birtJlday
dinner. Debbie, a Carrizozo
resident was at the time to·
tramg with the Up With People
cast whose headquarters are In
TuOllOl1.
RECEIVED WORD

Carrizozo friends learned
I85t Monday that Mrs. Mildred
McPike, forJDer Carrizozo
resident, had died Aug. 20
following a heart attack. Mrs.
McPike, the fonner Mildred
Jones, was Uvtng In Lansing, IL.
She was born April 24, 1909 and
was B 1927 graduate of Carrizozo
High. She was buried in Glen·
wood. Cemetery. She is survived
by the widower, Addison McPike,
two daughters and grand·
ohUdren.

Mrs. McPikewas the niece of
the late Grace Jones of
Carrizozo. Mr. and Mrs, Addison
McPike attended several school
reunions in CalTizozo. An- older
sister, Lois BaUey, also a fonner
resident, and her son Bill would
accompany the McPikes to the
annual alumni reunions here.
GRAND CHAMPION CAKE

Jamie Patterson, a 9th grade
student at Canizozo and a 4-H
Club member, has agreed to
share the recipe used in making
the cake judged lobe the top cake
at this year's Lincoln County
Fair at Capitan, Jamie is the
daughter of Mariano and Jim
Patterson of Bingham. Her
father ls a rancher and her
mother teacbes high school
science in Carrizozo. Jamie has a
sister. Leah. a 7th grader and a
brother. Loren, a 6th grader.

WUliamsburg Orange Cake
2Y.t cup all purpose fJour; 1"1:

cup sugar; 1~ tsp. soda; ~4 ISp,
salt; 1~ cup buttennilk; ~ cup
soften butter or margarine; '4
cup shortening; 3 eggs; 1'r.t tsp.

DO you remember'? were you tHe .leading lady; the clown,
the handsome'suitor? 'Graduating from school and gping off to
college or to work opens up Ii WhOle new world, and We discover
that out there we are going to be called upon to shoulder the
responsibilities of an adult Citizen ..

•
Money has been called the "l"oot of all .Elvil," and well It

could be, but It Is a'lsp a basic necessity. Our family money
management is a big respOnsibility·...:,. making our paycheck
re<ich seems impossible.

SOmetimes a family needs the bank tp help them over a
- -hurdle, maybe It Is a hospital bill, schoof tuition, a new washing

maChIne, car overhaul. Please c(lme by our bank and talk it oVllr.
Having gOOd credit is lust like having a gOOd. head on your
shoulders, It paves the way for prOblem solving.

CitizensState .Bank·
'.

....; ,

" ....
".

...""\

PHONE:
Davar Nighl

257-7303

RVIDOaD
Dl'ftca

avPPrtll:S
All Ofllce

Supplies a'Furniture. .
Peggy Mt:Clell'UI-I Owlltr

(505) 257·2281
160S SildclerthDrive
." F'.O~"Box:3Y

Ruidoso,N.M.llIl:l'45

Sill.. 1!eprooeutlltive WUi
'. llo In~ ....,.., 1lth01'

",Gt!!k.

•

AN INVITA TlON
The Lincoln COunty COmmission

requests the1ulnol 01 your presence
at the dedication 01 the

linCOln County Sull-Ofllce located
on Memorial. Road in Ruidoso

to beheld
Friday. September 9, 19113

. . I

10:30a.m.
Ruidoso. New Mexico

. open Housa WIll/allOW

- Commissioners~
John A. Hightower, Chairman
1Ii11 Ellfoll . Kenneth Nll'Sker .

••

r/"'-,.
~

o Carrizozo 0 VlIughn

648.13'11 •.A 'B.ANKSl!cURtiflES11ANl< •

CI Eslandla..
MEMl3!>R PDIC

-0..:.

'- .
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LEFT: luxury traditional wall
hugger lets you enjoy total
reclinIng comfort While sitting
only inches from the wall. So
smartly tailored In a carefree
fabric with a big tufted back,
plush roll arms and a plump
single-welt seat cushion.

,.

Popula'transltlonal wall·hugger
with a big button-tufted beck.

cl

...~', . . . .:.

·"·1-<t~$~J 1 ~

""ti\o~v II""",,. ~

I 437·5379 I
FURNITURE, tNC•

Y2 mile from:Overpasson
Hwy-. 54 South rE:a Paso :AtH.-.

~

Button-tultedtrMsmonal rocker·
recliner. Massive baCk and seat.

JAN LaRUE of Capitan, Artistic Needle Stitchery representative, is shown at her booth during ,the
weekend Capitan Arts & Crafts Fair. .

CLAY Strickland of capitan bought this pastel of a CharoJaise bull during the Capitan Arts &: Crafts
Fair. a three-day event held over the Labor Day weekend. Shown with him is the artist, Mavis
Montgomery. Brownfield. TX. - .. ,

90 dav,Nd fnfCirtat
Free lJIv-A·Wsv
free :Oelivery ,
~iflariee Planll Avsilabte

Sumptuous comfort
anyway you like it!

anA~Il11
wall-saver recliner

bYLane@

~IV:
r.
\~ ~

~ ~
L._

Luxurious'mOdem deSign that
needs only Inch... Of wall space.

$4.4995 .$35995

~!f~ () SUN·Cll'
.........I~. ,;••f". gM\-'t

W~ 1"01'",,"; of O'...J.....
was .......cted ehalrman of the
SoutlJ:.· '.~Q.trat. 1\Iountain
Re$o~rce COn8ervation' &
DevEllopmep.t Council at the
annual me~t..iDg of the

Fel1..on
re"elected

Mr.•nd MI;8. Rudy Zamora

• " ·4 - •. lo· .., , . ,

Had a nice' time.

Mrs. irma Lobb df Oklahoma
City caMe to Capitan last
weekend with her daughters and
grandson and visited. her son, Mr.
Dnd Mrs. Jen-y Lobb. She is a
very dear friend of more than 20
yeara whom I certainly did en
joying visiting. May God always
bless her.

Roy Seay. vlce--presldent,
Carrizozo branch of Ruidoso
State Bank, told the NEWS
yesterday that the remodeling of .
the local bank bUilding is to
accomodate the expanding need
for space for the Lincoln County
Abstract Co.• one of its tenants.

Remodeling Is getting under
way to convert the present bank
lobby to oHiee space for the
abstract company. The present
bank office will be turned. into the
banks lobby and the bank office
wID be moved to the back or the
building. A new doorway leading
to the new lobby will also be
provided.

Ben Hall, Ruidoso con
tractor, expects to have the
remodeling completed by Nov. l.
Meantime, Seay, said. there wUl
be no interrupUon of bank ser
vices to customers.

:*~.«~..;:~

CARDOFTlMNKS
[ greatly appreciate all the
prayers, flowers, and cards while
at the hospital. God bless you.

TONI OTERO.
EI PaisanoofCapitan.

IUllsldes .and. waa gI"4:HlItly tm
joyeil by aU _en'. AU of th...
attending would like to'l>ankthe

for ir

The Capitan football team
will travel to· Texico ~here they
wUl play ball that night.

Howard and Maxine Wright
accompanied by their daughter
Kay Strtckland and two grand-

daughtero, Rhonda and Melinda. Remodel."ng
attended the Kldd family reunion
at Lamesa, TX Sept. 2-5. Thirty. ' .

a'londed. of bank.
under way

The Capitan Arts and Crafta
Show at the Fair BUilding
Saturday through Monday was a
huge succe,s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lefler of
Plainview, TX and Mr. Bill
Strickland of Hobbs were guests
of their slater ·and SOD. Mr. and
Mrs. David Strickland of
Capitan, for this hoUday
weekend. Mr. Strickland also
vjsited his other &On Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat PoeJing of
Houston, TX visited his parents a
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. In Capitan
last weekend.

I join the gas company in
wishing Beverly Payne the
happiest and healthiest birthday
Sept. 9, and many more.

Mayor David Cummins and
Clerk Virginia Spall attended the
annual New Mexico Municipal
League Conference in Carlsbad
Wednesday through FrIday this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mon
toya traveled 750 mUes this last
weekend by going to northern
N~ Mexico, Las Vegas, Santa
Fe, and then to Three Rivers.

Alamogordo, NM
775 S. White Sands ~ Ph. 437-.5221

OYER 25 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Prices will be plainly marked right

on the windshields.

NORM ARNOLD

We want our Lincoln County friends

to see this fine selection

A car to fit every need - also pickups.

MUST BE REDUCED!

•

.C"pitan
,.~

OUR LARGE
$220,000 INVENTORY

in pre-owned cars" ..

·Norap!, julilt hot and verydry
weath~. There hils been'tIm:lats
but nO meJisture.

• v Th.e-BniQkey Bear Museum
had 1,172 visitors in AUStJIt.
Between ~ept. land Labor Day
then'" were 1,122 vlsltors.. .

The annual picnic ~t the·
Pefalta Ranc::h was a Wg s~ceess
ag,in Ws ~Ilr. Jerry Lobb and
sisters, Joanne, Martha. and
Judy, and nephew Bob Williams
kept everyone entertained for.
hours with their gUitar playine
and· singing. All in the famUy
have great voices and harmonize
beau.tlfuUy together. When they
would take a break, Joe Sala~..
and da;ughter Lacine would lake
over the center stage for more
singing. Things really livened up
when CUrtis Payne and his
famous fiddle arriyed. Good
country music echoed off lhe

'J.e«'"
Auto Service

TRANSMISSIONS
AUTOMATtC&STANDARD

REPAIR & OY&IiIHI!AO

-+ l!nglllll Rl9* + AIr CllndItlllning.+ .,.. S.-..tOR + 4114 SirlIOl
+T~r} +-
- ALL WORlC GUARANTSSD_

354-2970 Glpltan. N.M.

S><"!>
~GlIotel .,

dChang0r,
GRestaurant

SERVING DINSER.4-9 P.M.·.
unlU luncheon hours

established
CAPiTAN ....••.•••••3S~.2995

R& RElECTRICs/f &PUMP
SERVICE

Ron Roybal
PH. 354·2392

P.O. Box 671
CAPITAN, NMBB316

hospitality. ,flpending t.heir two weeks or.ltt lon' n u as·· as
~ . yacatlon. with hls parents, r.tr. week. I~$~

. LabQr Day 'was quiet and' a,~cl Mrs. ~ey Z.nto~~ JbnHUe15(1fBentw8snaiI).ed .•'
~yed by everyone 'here In vlce..cl:Iainnan; Tooy Gent.,
Capit~.Therewas plenty travel. Mrs. June 'Traylor of Lord~' Alamogordo, BOtretary; and

" - ----- ---Se¥el'al- ··FF-A-- '··00'8-- ar.$----TraUiewas-eoUtlt$nL-.___ _--l$blwg-is-bullding.-a Jiummer--home. __·!~~~~_!l_~_~n.~-, _ ~arri.~o~o.
shoWing .their livestock at tho ' •.- on M'. ~. , Street· I'" . t:reet.surer. '
SOQthe«sJern State' Fair in Last- Tuesdav -we awakened: -p1·aceo,uW·~~dS0 welcom·e;: a mce SCI'1lRC&:DC voted to.. com·
IW8well. MQI'k Daugherty,- the to a serious waier-leak in our " ' , , ,er.· plete work at th~ Bonitc:l take'
vq-ag ~acber in Capitan. has water Unes near Nogal. We luld to" James lh"rcb' J;Iloved his campground. BecaUSQ of the
been hauling hi!!> students back ~e for·certain end the tank tr~nerbo~ to Ro$weil where he diffiCLilty in OOJuolling overnight
anr;l forth for several daY$. We was drained by. night. 'rhV is attending Eastern New Mexico. camping at BoDi~oLake, it plans
appreciate )'Qu, Mr. Daugb~ty~ wOJ".ked hard, and· ce.rlairor College. Hefs maJC!ring tn oU to assist !be City of Alamogordo

everyone. dId cooperate and all teehnology:.He wUl graduate in to. construct roads arid camp
worked ootl13 a.iD.·ThW'$day 10 December. He is the son of Mr. spaces SQ thQtcampiog can be
get ~e repair finished and wafer El.nd, Mrs. Alvin Burch and organized and" controlled.. The
enter~g the lin~' again. By· Gharley. group ahw plans to pursue fun-
Thurl!lday night all was OK. Two ding for the multi-purpose lake
tl:!.J.cks did brirlg In good fresh , J. D•.Guye of Tatum spent and support it, provided funding
water. therefore we bad mu.ch to this I)oJlday weekend here at 'his sources can be found.
begrale(ul·fot. These things can summer borne in .Capitan.
happen anywhere, but there is'
one thing about it aU. It makes
one .l'f;!alile wat how important
the water l;'e811y is.

(' fie--·' •• ",,,,"''''' t ,,(' $ 1'·lsh· t t' tt 't-'·*",· ' ... ,' •..n._
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-throughout-the Ardidiocese.,fa:om
pastorsand parisbionerswho had
never been inside such
resplendent housing.

Biship Sorge says he plans to
sen his home in New York for
$125,000 as well as the old
bishop's house for another
$12:5.000. But both of these
amounts are. hypothetical 
while the Interest payments
begin itnD'lediatety.

''We don't care where he
wants to Uve as long as he pays
faT it with his own mOQ.ey." says
Rector Stuhr. "My parish is
made up of farmers. With the
drouth they're suffering ...... and ;
theSe are the pE!ople who.ate
gomgtobave tocoineu~wlih this
money,"

(Fri:>m column 1)

."

'l'Ip. to Clip

, .

,
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P~Uy Ill. Cb",vez

.,.

TIP'
o

CLIPSI - ,- -

e· ACHTUNGI The f()llowing SoViet-allgned organizations
must be on the streets withbi 24 hours, with full propaganda
gear, to convince gullible America that we, not the Soviets, did
in the KAL plane: National Organization of Women, US Peace
CouncU, National Lawyers GuUd. National Alliance Against
Racist &: Political Repression, Women Cor Racial &: Economic
Equality, Women's Strike. for Peace. Women's International
League for Peace & Freedom, International Association 01
DemocraUcLawyers, SANE, Mobilization for Survival, Nuclear
Weapons Freeze Campaign. Caunell of Catholic Bishops,
Coalition for a New Foreign &: Military Policy, American
FriencDl service Committee, Clergy & Laity Concerned,
Democratic Socialists oC America, Federation for Progress,
National Black United Front, All Peoples Congress, Committee
in Solidarity with the People of EI Salvador, Transafrica,
American Indian Movement and International indian Treaty
CooncD, Communist Party USA, Bikers For PeaCe, Gays For
Peace, etc., etc.; as well as dedicated Democrats such as US
Sen. Dale Bumpers of Arkansas who was the first distinguished
member of an undistinguished political party to defend the
Sovlet'sdowning of the plane. He explained that another Korean
pBssenger plane was attacked by Soviet fighters several years
ago, and two people were kiUed and 100 injure~so naturally
they were trigger-happy at the prospect of killing 269 more. He
is recommended Cor the Order of Lenin medal.

e. BY Monday, the ·Soviet had come up with the flfth Ue,
apparliliUy the one they bave voted to go with. This one involves .
belief that the KAL '14'1 wasa spy plane, and noted that a real US
spy plane was in the area and the 74? might have been mistaken. ,
for the spy plane. They bave not explained how their fighter
planes were unable to distinguish between a commercial liner
and a CR-135 outfitted for surveillance, something any 3rd
grader could detennine, They do not respond as to why they
didn't identify the plane before shooting it down. They do not
even consider that the US spy plane they "confused" with the
747 happened to be 1500 miles away from the 747 at the time!
Soviet logic? ,

truth they would react in the correct manner. Even after
LyndonJohnson and Jimmy Carter, I have forgiven him Cor that
bit of idealistic nonsense.

Goe.sewmg:ala .
. paper, eUprean··be'U:$ed i~cp18ce 1)fStrBight p1IUJwheJr

hemming skirts orpant'tegs. Thec;1ips d9 not CaU out like pinsa,s
you lIew the hem inplaoe. . ..

, .' 'For .kllllk ....a·lns
If your cat 01" dog has .- confrQntation with a skUJlk, w~b ,

hiJn orher with a vinepr and water solution. or tomato juipe. Do ;
no~usesDap. Rinsewithcold water. Repeattreabnent untU your
pet i' Odor-free. '

COlorfUl frozen surprise
A maraschino cherry frozen in each Ice cube makes cold .

drinks ·more attractive and inlerestlDg to look at whUe you sip.
No more ouch

A small piece of ma,sklng tape on the finger when mending
-wm'keep the needle from pricking.the finger used for pushing
the.needle along. If tbe material is heavy, two 'Strips' of tape
,would be hoIpfuL

Dissolves crystals. completely
To dlsslove Instant tea use a srnallamount of very hot water

before adding the coldwater, If sugar will be used to sweeten the
tea, it willalao dissolve, easier if added along with the tea. -

.FornOllofiUp footgear
Ifyoubave a pairqhhoes that are too slippery, avoid a bad

fall by roughing up the soles with sandpaper.

,
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systems tn other places- such as.
Norfolk."

Q: Why couldn't Wein
berger wait and inspect· it In
Norfolk?

USNAV'Y: Well, the Oakland .
NISTAR h.. ju.1 be.om. Op"ln"lon
-operational. I I I

Q: On what date?
US NAVY: March 31, 1983.
Somehow that MODEL

supply center eXisted for three
months before the Secretary of
Defense Celt It necessary to, spend
$23,000 ..10 inspect it -. on the
same weekend as the Bohemlan
Club romp.

Reporters at the Pentagon,
Including this one, bOmbarded
Weinb"e"tger's affable
spokesman" Henry CaUo, with
questions, such as why C~p The
Knife couldn't economize and
help boost the recovery by
traveling commercial airline
instead of using his Air Force C-9.

Catto tried valiantly to
persuade the press that it is
essential to the Nation's Defense
that the Secretary of Same have
A) All necessary com·
municatlons equipment at his
band at all times and B) at aU
times be under security, wbich is
allegedly impossible on com·
mercial airlines.

After we asked how the
Bohemianswould react to having
all this equlpment and aU those
security men he1Icoptered. into
their midst, there was no com
prehensible explanation Cram
Catto. But within hours. Wein
berger announced that his
Bohemian Oight had been
scratched.

There was no indication that
any Weinberger Waste-Watching
Awards would be made to his
friends in the Fourth Estate.

""""'=,...=c-'~ ~-f-'.e.Jf-~AU"''''~o<l-mGen..e'l,,-,,,,,,,vollp,,gll--lltlde,,.,,.I,.•.)h,;lnall"......<Wlce;,.$obrllol1S,.;(.._7--
shortcuts (or mothers- and others.

, .

.,-.

Inside Religion ,

Parishoners sue their" high-living bishop

report that his Pentagon in
velitlgators had uncovered a
"holTOr story," In that the Naval
Training Equipment Center in
Orla.ndo had paid the' Sperry
'Company $8l1,2D4 for parts that
should have cost only $3,885.

"If you pay a great deal more
1han it costs, that's not good
Judgement," noted the Secretary
of Defense. But only one day
later, it became known that Mr.
Weinberger was planning to
spend $23,000 in order to fly
himself and other Defense
Department officials to
California in oroer to attend an
all-male summer ouling of the
Bohemian Club. (Parade
magazine felt it necessary to
explain to its readers that there
are no reliable reports that at this
annual gathering there is nude
frolicking in the woods.)

By way of an attempt to
justify this $23,000 joy ride, Mr.
Weinberger's aides came up with
a -wondrous explanation. The
Secretary, it was announced,
would be on official business
because he would (that very
same weekend) be conducting a
"morale-bbosting. inspection" of
Oakland Naval SupplY' Center.

Why does the Secretary of
Defense have to boost morale at a
Naval SuPply center in Oakland
- on the very same weekend as
the all·male Bohemian, woods
Crolic?

Department of Defense
spokesJl.1en straineCl' desperately
to come up wIth some
camouflage Cor this boondoggle.
"It's actually a MODEL supply
center that is new and should be
inspected. It's called NISTARS
(Naval Integrated Storage,
Tracking and Receiving System)
and they're building similar

."'.

Watch over Washington

Weinberger's long, hot summer'
, , ,

By LES KINSOLVING
WASHINGTON The

Summer of 'US may weD be
remembered'by our Secretary of
Defense as an absolute Sea of
Troubles.' ..

Among the waves, Mr.
Weinberger was unaware of a
live microphone wHen be
remarked to ~sident.Reagan:

"All the criticism was that we
were closing off too many jobs
that were associated with
combat. And so what we ·have
done is say that until there is an
actual imminence of war, there
will be women grease monkeys,
if they want to, and thiJJgs like
that."

"LET "EM BE GREASE
MONKEYS" headlined an
editorial in The New York Times.

Then, there was the matter of
a $70,000 rifle range constructed
by the Department oC Defense in
order that armed -forces
physicians could study wounds
wounds of dogs, that is, who were
to be shot to death on this rifI~

range.
Apparently poor Cap was

unaware of this explosively
controversial plan, which he
ordered abandoned within
minutes after he read about it, on
page one - but not before
thousands oC enraged dog owners
flooded his phone line, tbe
number of which was broadcast
by one DC radio station.

Rep. Pat Schroeder (D., CO)
asked why the armed Corces
physicians couldn't study the
abundant number oC gunsbot
cases" in the local hospitals 
although that was clever and
Irrelevant, since most of these
people do not have M·16,
Kalishnikov or machine gun
wounds.

Not even the planned
procurement oC otherwise con
demned canines was without
embarrassment. For the
procurers of such dogs - who
bad been designated by dog
pounds to be,put to sleep - were
charging tnfIamd prlceI!l~"The ByREV. LEs-KtNSOLVlNG ween annual -conventions. --- Rev;-J"onathan- WUcok-, --Rector·-of
Department of Defense could Only three months after he On May 31, this CouncIl Wrentham - whose rectory, on
have obtained the condemned was elected bishop' oC the managed an Impressive one of this novel"s maps, Is only
dogs directly from the pounds at Episcopal Diocese oC Easton (in sweetening of Bishop Sorge's six mUes from Sorge's mansion.
a fraction of the cost. (For- Maryland, nol Pennsylvania), remuneration. They doubted his WOcok felt obliged to nee
tunat.ely for cap, no one at the the Rt. Rev. E1liQtt Lorenz Sorge travel aUowanee to $12,000 and from his colonial cure, in which
Pentagon has - as yet - made bas been taken to court by arranged to lease an alitomobile he Uved sumptuously, at the time
the suggestion that the more than outraged clergy and laity. fOr him. They also voted a $5,000 of the Americail Revolution. Ancl
1,000 men and women on the Bishop Sorge, a handsome education allowance, his questionable accumulation of
nation's condemned rows be and afCable man of 54 with a Not content with this laIid almost cost him his 1ife.
made avallable to replace the benlflcent smUe, was Cor several bonanza, Sorge's next move was' BishopSorgemight also have
-dogs as objects of wound study.) years a missiol18l'Y in Brazll, to arrange for the Dioce:se to profited by the example of, Are

The inflated cost of supply- where he became Bishop of the purchase_ a $29&,000 BiShop's cbbishop' (now Cardinal, in
tog Man's--Besl-Friend-Targets Diocese of South Central Brazil. Restdence,COIiIpIetewithBOOfeet Bome) VlilUam Baum, When
added a new dimenstoo to an For the past six >,:ears j h~we"er, of waterfrontj a'boat and a wet BaWil fitit arrived to take,owr
area of acute embarrassment hehas been lij!tVing in a Car more bar, the comparativelY huge Ar~
about the massively biflated resplendent Diilleu than the The .nnual budget for the cladloeeSe of Washington, he too
costs of some items to the Pen-. mtssiob. field. For Sorge left entire,di6cese Is only $232,000, arranged the purchase ola gre&t
tagon: The Spate Parts Scandal. Bra2.iJ. iii order to become a staff arid this real estate deal would. bOuse, lor residence and ,offices.
'lbislnCludedtheexposethattbe officer of the national require' ,s,lis ,iil interest Sut~he promptly backed O\It of
Navy bad been paying $109 for a headqUarters of the Eplseopsl Pllyrnents. every~dnth~ SO the th1s.alter a widespread:-oUtely
diode lor the FA-18 fiJ!hter plane Church in New York City - Dioci:!san grassroots - le4b,
- wbiclt diode cost fourC8ilts. where theY, Th1nk.Big. Rev. '111omas Stuhr, Rector ol
(.A.liO:$431 tor a mel\,!!uri~g tape This New York, power ShreWSbury ParriSh near
tbatcanbeobtilinedinhatdware structute ~~ J~ years be~ )'~I.t@'":"'"~bt.~Jn~~_
stcttes f~ $io·- whue th;·~Air engaging iil expensive and ,court oro" bloclditgthe .sale of
F'orce bas been paying $693:foi' a c!ontroversial projects,' While the mansion to the Oiocese', .
washer intheI8.iidbtg gearoh B- treating with loftY diSdain any A ptoeedUi'al delay resulted
52 bOmbttl' and~li1.l3.for a p1astic protest from the grassroots. in this otdei'being too la~ to stop
cap that~ the leg 0.' ·a, -BishoP Sorge apPbreii~y forgot completiOlrot the $a1e. Sut
i18.vi~tol"S stool. Both these that aceepbi~"ot-this new cute SeCond ctrcuit Judge ·George,
i~cen be<>btamed for $t,oo.) jlUthiDl dir<!<!tly IDthe middl..,f _ bao<>tdoted m,ho, Borge

It"s not thAt Weinberger has such grllsSrOotl!i~ .as prelate ot a to llP~ in court -on sept. 2(1. ttl'
tailed Ie react 10 th.... scandals, dliI_ _;sling entirely .1 Ilbow .....Why thlS'soIe IJIieilld
·"on-ICER DlSClPLJNgI> li'Ol't mnall towns, fai'Iil$ al1d surrun~not be set aildf.-
WASTE, WEINBER.GER r.sotts, Aad lila".rn Shere : Sotga h"'''''''''' "",I,,,..
ltEroaTS'·' headliiied. The N&wgtal!i1ttOOIS ~. strangle a man, ev.WOt'8e~e6I.'DMeUt1ilgt:otbe
;!1orkTI..... ''NAW PUNlSlIE$ 'DIe IUlth Ahouol e.....ti"" loeal ,.....'bata_.does nel
THREE IN SPARE PAR'l'S 01 thaDlo_oIEOlllOl\ vollod·tlle 'bava Ie live hl: p.wotty "te dOlll '
IlllYtNQSCANllAL," roporlt!d bishop. $34,000 soI.ry, pl.s with the ....111_ oI1'O\tOt'ly,"
'DIaPhiladolllbla Iuqultat on IIta$6,ooo for travot Oild s ear. The A!tcl "" addsd thai ather bishop,
""",e day that Congress was Ilishop walled until tha DIo....n bol..... him have llvad lit
d.bllthlil' Mr. Walnb.rger'sCeunoU <amlid;dlle bodywhicll w_~boiil.'· , ,
mUltary budget, . .Ita b..cloI1ulldJtt'llel<t_g" Thl. briugs I.. mlad a·

-\'l( Wainbt!I1Ier ..a. o , aino" tbis .eurie/I Ia ..._d te eh..a_ bt J""'''''lIIilQl>Olll!t'S
Wklil " ._ .enieralia<! Ie .....dtlot diea.... blIohl... bet< lta.folltlIoi~'ChoiIa~"'" the ".
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• NOBODY is more upset than' the Soviets themselves. How
were tJiey to know diRtUSa!jd'Japane158 int.eDlience forces had
the capability to monitor ev«y word that passed between the
SoVIet flgbter pDot 8J}d"his ground coliurtander. and heard (and
recorded) orders gIven lbat pilot to shoot down the defenseless,
c;ommercial 7471

• PROOF that the Soviets were ca t with their trousers
down is that at first they deni any knQWledge of the plane's
fate. Then they said the plane was escorted oyt of Soviet·
restricted airspace by·figbter planes, ,end of knowledge of same:
Then they showed up with a third lie: the_KAL plane was
carrying sophisticated spy equipm~nt, ita pilot~o~ warning
shots from u.e pursuing fighter,and refused to Ia:nd the plane on
Soviet tenitory. Faced with proof that the shooting was
deliberate, that their aircraft tracked the Hner for two and a
half.hours, that said aircraft could not have fired a wa!='Di,ng shot.
because it was armed only with misSiles, the chronic Soviet liars
came up with still another excuse for murder. They simply said
that the murder of 269 civUians was "justified" and refused to
apologize to the Republtc of Korea lor the atrocity. They also
refused to apologize for murdering the nationals-of other nations
traveling aboard the KAL 007 flight, including us Congressman
Larry McDonald of Georgia. They dismissed callously the entire
incident as a provocation by American imperIalists.

• NEVER fear, No matter bow big the Soviet Ue, our
radiCals will buy it. They always have. Jane Fonda &: Co. is
waiting in impatient silence for the "official lie" to be approved
In Moscow before they come out of the woodwork, take 'to the
streets with their clenched fists, waving banners and warboops,
trailed' by Joyful mema-men with cameras I"Qlling. At this,
writing, all are silent and will remain so until the Kremlin
decides which of its many lies to go with.

• FROM this tragedy comes a comforting thought. The US
intelligence commU\lity has the eqUlpment, apparentlY
unknown to the Soviets, to monitor every word spoken on Soviet
radio frequencies-and can track movements of planes, tanks
and ships. It must have come as a shock to the SOviet
bureaucracy that we hbve been peeking into armored bedrooms
Without their knowledge or approval. Americans, too, are
disquieted. Many of them would have foulht unto death with
picket and placard to prevent the fundiqg of such sophisticated
surveUlance when it would be so much better spent on grits and
pork chops for the poor.

• I FIND comfort in mowing that this equipmel1t was
devised, bUllt and put into operation withOut the knowledge of
the American public. Had the apparatus been made a public
issue it would. no doubt, have been shot down by Moscow
oriented peace movements in the US. I just hope the neutron
bomb, the B-1 and MX are'being as covertly built and positioned
in similar secrecy. It has been proved again and again that
American citizens generaJly oppose any weapons Cor defense
until it is too late. Consequently, they cannot conUnue to be
trusted with details of weapons upon which their lives and
freedom certainly depend.

• THIS is no quick conclusion inspired by the latest Soviet
treachery.. President Franklin D. Roosevelt was covertly,
without the knowledge of the American people, supplying
muttary aid to England in the early days of World War II. He
had good reason to ann Britain In secret, for he knew that
Americans, then as now, want no involvement in any war, no
matter that not to do so may eventually enslave them. He knew
that if his aid to Brilain became public knowledge he would be
driven from office by an angry, enraged constituency. At that
precise time, about half the US population openly or tacitly
approved of Adolph Hitler and all he stood for. Today, about haH
the population openly or tacitly supports the "peace objectives"
of the Soviet Union. Would you, with the benefit of hindsight,
trust defense measures to a nation, half of which thought Hitler
was a great guy? So much Cor the abOlty of American rank and
file to perceive their own danger and to"defendagainst it

• EVEN the American Revolution wasn't popular in this
country. About the same percentage of people who favored
Hitler in 1936 also favored George III of England in 1'713. Then,
as now, we must depend upon unselfish, self-sacrificing
statesmen who put the national welfare above aJi else to
preserve this country.

• IF FOR left a timely legacy it was his decision to risk his
own poUtical destructio.n, and possibly his life, to defend his
country. This act of statesmanship is all bui forgotten 'in the
maze of social programs he fathered, the rousing publlc ao
ceptance of which may yet destroy the country he heroically
rescued from an Ignorant constituency. Consider this:· What if
Roosevelt hadn't gotten away with his secret and very illegal aid
program to Britain; what if he had been imp~ed and
removed from office (as he knew he would); what if the US had
sat on its hands while HiUer ravaged the world, and wbal if l:he
Japanese bad not done us the favor of attacking Pearl HarbOl"-
the concussion of which reordered the brains of the American
people toward the advisability of an all-out war?

• THE mel8ncholy conclusion is that if this nation is to
survive in a world of hungry, untamed tigers its people must not
be privy to the meansof saving their hides. Thefate olthe Dation
must no longer depend upon the public'S long, useless, tinin..
fonned and ,endless debate on 'whether to defend or surrertde1",
fighter nm, or·destroy theenemy with pl8;titudes and Semantics:
tOSSt1d across a conference table. Thomas Jefferson; bless his
heart, once proposed that if the American people were told the

(Continued opposite column)
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Mn COllins ' , . , , d '.' COO'iposhlolf
,rnall JoIi1eT , , AdVet1l:illng

.lTvlJIlI ...·_ttulwOOl< fOI' lI>e SOvIOIllolon I!Ild llii'
_l'l!Ont'~In tlle 1I.1llod 5U1\OO ",,,"'bello,,, tho SaYlo...
.... ..... _ wilh hlgh hlUl!""iUlrien i••IIn"'; whelOVoll.ttl.

.cl:dld:ten;:aDd wlw bleed profusely inU1e c••' of~. aJ~it
on their own terms, OUI;' current crop, of l'Ilanist-prone radleQ)£;'
have,~ strangely silent since their Communist comrades
shotdowD~.KoieIOl:Aii:unl:ls-conune ne·W1 1I.t ar-
Dlng,wlthollt provocation. without eomp~. They are
awaitingofflcill1 word from the, _~m1in a8 to how best to .
.proceed in «der' to shift blame for. the deaths of 269 i.mocent
civilian passengers on that ill·fated flight frOm Anchorage.
AI_a. ~,Seoul. Korea. _
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LlCENSltl> & BONDED
BOX 'as· BOOKOUT RD. NW

Tularbsa, N,M.lj8352
(505) 58~:209G

SALES "SERVICE ON,
TURIJINE5" SUBMERSIBLES

Let'sgeta
friendship going!

-19 V~",rsElliperience-

, WeSley Weehuat
DRILL·ING & POMP

SERVICE

-

PLEASE

\

ilUIDOSO. CAPitAN. GAtWlAY. CAARI%OZO

PHON'£ 251·404:1": 'DRAWER e, RUIOOSO. N.M. aaa4S

EXCUSE OUR
REMODELING!

HOURSREMAIN: Morldaythru Friday
9 a.m_ to 1,30 p.m •

..~- -~- and-t~3o-tltS-p.m•..

(,

--ROY Seay, vice-president, will still be at the Carrizozo
Branch every Tuesday to accommodate friends and
customers.

--We regret the inconvenience to our customers during
the time our bank lobby is under construction.

--Nothing is changed except we are adding a new lobby
to accomodate the growth needs of our friend., the Lincoln
County Abstract Co.

--We have the same hours, same friendly service, the
same full-service bank.

. FullService
Banking

This course wW be offered to
everyoner not just chUdren. U
youare 12 and underyau must be RIlidO$O, HM
accompanied by an adult. WEEllDAYS 9-8 SUNDAYS TO-7 WEDNESDAY

For more information

eon..eli.,O:Il:I..:r~JI:m~H:u:..:ley~a~1~~::::N:EXT:::DOO::R:TO:G:I:BSO::N:':S:· :~114"791~

Owen who went dow,l Friday to
greet their newest grand~

daughter. Mrs, Owen wUl return
Monday to Roswell to spend,a tew
days with· the famUy. Tainmy
wUl be on leave for six weeks and
then will assume new duUes88 an
instructor in· nursing.

Melvin Sultemeier was
hospitalized in Albuquerque
Thursday for tests.

A hunter safety course wUl
be offered in Corona Setp. 12-16.
Ofllcer' Jim Hlltsley bas COOl"-
dinated the class with Lee
Sultemeier, Byron Yancey and
DannY.Lueras as Instructors.

•

. '. .

Joann Joy underwent ex·
plOratol")' surgery ThW'Sday in
Roswell.

W. T. Keelin reports that his
grandson, Keith Keelin, was to be
flown Friday from the Ruidoso
Hospital to a Southern Pacillc
hospital nearer his home in
Colton, CA. He is making a good
recovery from an accidental
gunshot in the abdomen.

. Everyone seems to .be trying
togetnew buUdings ready for the
upcoming winter. Mr. and Mrs,

Ruby and Pet Davidson Tony Leyba are'gelting the roof
returned from Clifton and .~~r~.~'-~'-~~~.~..w...,w,~~~.r~.~'-~%~~~.~...,~...,w.._..
Morenci, AZ late Tuesday.
qtopping in Deming for lunch
with Mr. and Mrs.. Sam David
son. They made the trip to visit
Ruth Hardcastle who suffered a
stroke and will behospitalized for
at least two weeks.

Preceptor Alpha Nu of Beta
Sigma Phi marked the sorority's
Beginning Day with a Sunday
brunch at the Inn of theMountain
qods. Thetheme for the new year
is IIKeep the Dream Big.If The
first regular meCUng this fall and
the first regular meeting ot· the
New Year 1984 are sel for the
second Monday of the month.
Other meetings will be the first
Monday of the month,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett of
Roswell are parents of their first
chUd, Jessica Nicole, born at
midnight Sept: 1. The mother, the
former Tammy Owen, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.

Bill Kilgore returned home
.W~esday from a stay in an
Albuquerque hospital.

.'" ,,"," ,"." .~ ,.

",

Services for Lee Bagley were
held Tuesday moming in the

Mr. and Mn. 'Wayman Mays
stopped at the Davidson Ranch
Friday. They are completing a
move .from Mountain Home,
Idaho to Alamogordo.

Mr, and Mrs, Rick Surratt
are the parents of Kasee Leigh
born in Albuquerque on August
1St. She has a brother, Kyle Levi.

'Eve Latham, president ofth8
Corona CowBelles, stopped by to
announce that the regular Sep
tember meeting will be at 6 p.m.,
Saturday, Sept. 10. Anne
LalTimOre and Lee Sultemeier
are hostesses for the covered dish
supper to which the public Is
Invited. The Lincoln Co. Sheriff's
Dept. will present the program
on clime prevention,

Jason Gibbs, president of the
class of 1988, reports that they
have opened their school store
and areselling a variety of items.

Mr. and Mrs, Kennan Fuller
attended a receptIon honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parker, on
their 50th wedding anniversary.
The party was Monday In
,Albuquerque.

<••,000.00)
:

CATTLE STEALING
(horses, cattle, sheep)

,.
';' >.

'"

1-800~432-6933

HELP HANG.A CATTLE THIEF!
t

This Ranchers Coalition operates in the carrizozo area.
Anyone Wishing to join these ranchers in stopping 'cattle
rtlStiing shoUld contact S.ally Florian, Crime Stopper
treasurer, 'Box 331, Carri~zo, NM 88301.

The Rancher8 Coalition operates Within the Crime Stopper
program. It is headed by Don Dose, chairman; :aill
Hightower and Morgan Maxwell.

Persons having information regarding cattle rustling need
not reveal their names. They can help stop .this crime by
calling the tOil-free teleplione nmnber of the Crime Stoppers.

Up to $5,000 cash will be paid for information leading to the
arrest and inilictment ofany person for the crime of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kessler are parents of their first
I;hild, Jewel Marie, bom Sept. 2
in Albuquerque. The young

SherrUl and Bob Bradford
invited the football team,
cheerleaders and fans to their
home in E1 Paso after the Jesus
Chapel game. They served
gallons of ice tea, hamburgers,
franks, beans, chill, brownies,
cake and watennelon to more
Ihan 40 people,

Robert Williams is on
vacation for two weeks. We shall
have no weather report for that
time. The days are hot ones.

Mrs. Tom Pounds was
r.eported in good condition
following bypass surgery
Thursday morning. Monty
P01Dlds is spending several hours
each day caring for his grand
father, Tom Pounds, who injured
a shoulder In a fall in the nursing
home. Monty is attending TVI.

Ed and Elizabeth Williams
are marking their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday with a
r..eceptlon hosted by their
children at the Downtown
Holiday Inn in E1 PaSOl

Paul Payton reports thill: he
Is gaining slowly from his
November heart attack. He
walks Short 6tocks and plays a'
little cribbage.

•

-Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

.,-,'.

,,

1200 I! AVE..CARRIZOZO
641_2921

SEND LOTS OF
LOVE TO YOUR

GRANDPARENTS.

''lGRAtjJ!PAIlENT3
", 1OPf~

sunday. September 11
send the AFS LOTS OF
i..OVE Grandparent's Day
arrangement to say. "I love
you. YOu>rifv-eJj"iipeoaIlO
me." This beautiful
arrangement of fresh.
seasonal flowers Is
available for local or out
of town delivery. $20.00,

Gift Gallery

afii Flowers By Wire.
Complete Batlsfactlon Always
Guuant~. .

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
Mut·S'tAISAJR. NEW MEXiCO

Em.,g.nCYNumb.~.

~tll1iil{lIliUili'''Wlllanl:
· .... , .... , ...... ",., ..8n·2522'
\'~tu"rhll '" ('(jrIIIlUl

· M.UI'..t51111r 8~6""2H
, :'olllt"l;uty & Io:llllll1dal
- .... ,.: ..."., •••••••••••fl:I2.i-lHI
1':t1!CI'WfIlltl &- l'lol1dla "tlOlIs:
.,:•. , ,; 8:lt"'.fll.'J

Mrs. R. L. Sharp and Jerry
Sharp spent last week in
Bloomfield where Brad Cart·
wright was' showing his lambs
and winning Srd, 5th and 6th
piaces. He bad two lambs in the
sale as did the Turner children.
zana Turner was first runner-up
for the county queen. The Sharps
came back by the Torrance
County Fair where Eric Sharp
had the reserve grand champion
lamb In the fine woo). class and
also the grand champion black
angus heifer.

Joyce and Delbert Nelson.
Sacramento, CA visited with
friends here Swuiay afternoon.
They accompanied their co1\Sins,
Frank, Marjorie and Colleen
'Hlne, of Latl Vegas whO had been
attending a reunion of MarjorIe's
family at Bonito Lake.

, several· Corona people .are
hospitalized. Mike I.Jndsey had
lmee surgery after a football
injury and Is out of athletics for·
several months. Mrs. Tom
Pounds was taken by ambuIan<:e
to an' Albuquerque Hospital
Thursday, and BUI Kilgore en~

tared an Albuquerque hospital
Friday an~ is undergoing tests.
Ruth Sheffield was taken by
ambulance to RosWell Sunday
night and underwent an ap-.
~n4ectomy Monday.

, .",. 'N" . " , . ,. ' PJlGl;: • >0 .... ,L!NCO~l;QUNTV NJ;iWS, TIl....., flop~ '.lliII$ .

c:::!!t'O~ •.e~'Old Lincoln Til.: .
r~~ frcn:n~ fUli' loch in the l\uJ?f aO,d PMt:P"',:ldMm left: ...ncb ·bom~b~te. MQternal ~h.l4c»'t1,Ial')'lnA.lbQI:Juerque byR03AI,.1J;!lI)'VNJ,.A.P. . on thetr a,cIdUiQil,sarne fC)i'tJm Mr. ADd MilJ. W~ Grlll$by."._ .•
~th eArl bf~lut:vUlpge t~ O;71t in early SulJdEiy <fo:r a.non., ~ SJ'fi'ndP4U1ln~'.te Mr••ndMra. wiU.putorWayae a ..azU aAd~ 'Ibe rst'~ ..,. lMilEffl one Ralph PunlaPs,snd the Fr.encb~veselable~ $ldeB at the oJdWbite
the~th ~rl,-'.Molstlli:e fflt the.. W~~nl_~ey ~ ClIU~.bf tM Joel Ware of 0Id1l!oJn8, IAtl.I!, Rev. Steven ~tefer ofQcla,tlng. of annlve1'l5.-ies"anQ birtb,cJQys. :maCk hmne it comillg along. Moun~in Apple :shed hasgQttm
we. "at',~. J4.ncoln . §t41tion enQll8 JUness of RubY f!I ,twi," TX. patel;'i1llt, graQdpa~~ 'Bill Interment was in SunsetI' Mr. and M11I. 'CrilobaJ' ZQl'hoi'Q Mrs. Sue G,rall.am'$ addltiOfl. Is oft tQ oil gPOClstQ.tt. TJtlacoupJe Is
m,*~d O,52.':~ The blgb tem~ S~!I ~1Jth. 1W'd~BUe. ,Her and Jeanie IC:essler of MemOrial ;PQ.rk•.Pallbearer. (Mr.. and Mr.. t..ln~oln) IDPkJ~S nie;tt and she MlJhoJl,d her very enter:prisipg 8I)d we wish
Perat~ .recorded there wu. B2 condition 18 saldto be unproVing. A1bUqq.erq,ue, w.ere Steven.. KevIn, and. Kt;mneth oolebrated tbfrir' 62nd 'wedding adobe 'Y,ar<l wall &tu~ped.. them well 'In"this -new #end.eawT,

. de~r,s.op tbe lind and 26th and --. ' . . Kie'fer, Dick. Basley:, Fr~nlt ~niversa,ry ~tly. .ius~{S'il~~'ll!'<""'---"""
.,_ •. ~&--I~-:OO-----oft--;---~lh--Ilnd ' J14r. an.dMrs ~Ie, '~~~dBu.nk:~Mu1Uns. . . """'i . . There was some ElixcUernent .,

271:b. "" . G8rdenCUy,KSO,JTlved'.fu(lsday w~ lnLllJ'Crqces With Mr, . '"Mr.. lI~SJ.eYI' ,30, ~nd a . r,tr. lllId ¥rD.:G1enn Dennl$ in Old LiriColntownSunday. 11'1 Lincoln County residents
for a ytslt with Uunr gran4son" and Mrs. Austin Vick.,Geraldipe residl!llt ,of Albuquerque fQr 10 ~ pleasantly slJlllt~ed at a the bite afternoon Mt's. RaliUta' extend tlmlr ,sympathies to the

Mr. and !41'$. HughConway~ ".eff.;aonei·whosp~ttb~weeks' Perkins,~ In E1 PalllO wil;J1 the ~.' died there Sat~aY"after party at tbeTlDDie~:zebogiven Pryor, whq \YJ's working at the family ~ Jane Clayton,
'Mrs. A. W. V~ey ~dafriend with tl1.e Ptl:rk1n.s. Jeff left with Bob Bradfords. Mn~ Ylck. and a brief, iUne$s: She ~tec;I by their friends and family on Tunstall ston!, was robbed, Sl1e
s~ by one day last week to hb grllndpllrent8 and WIllS to and Mn. P~Jdns attended. a from Corona~ SChOOl m. 1971 their 25th wed(ijng ahniv~. had gQtten 8\l8piciQUS' and ~d

"~lt'WUbEmeatJ)idl~.They tetum~ytoMcms,Belg\~m reception in ~ Paw· Sunday andmatTledJan'tes-Bagle~r_t·'-Tlie P41rty, host,d l by Uteir 'put l1P her' purse and the
• WereqntheirwaY'bome to lAs .whe~be 18 a lJfmior in high af~hOl)O~g~.and~•. 2,'1975. Shew.s a rneJOber of the da~shter Seri and husband co1iectionmonfW.AltbO\;lghUlere
, Ci"Qce& a~. tti~east. Mrs. s~. He plans to ~U!rTexa~A ,I!:d Williams on. their ·gQ1den Tijenw :J;JapUst ~urch and the: Roger" sltW triends from Lincoln were around 14-15 visitors in the

.. ~. Vaml!))'".l/!llookipg forward to her -and M next fall., w~dding; :alUJiversary" The famUy of.God. .' Cou~ty. Rosw~l.· and store at the ~e, Qle YJ»ung man
.next birthday when she will be, ' ---;: . Willi.aros daughter will send Sbe, IS survived ~y the Albuquerque. A surpnse guest grabbed the collection jlj.r,
100.< '4" . Roe Ann, Alford came. hOme details late~ for this column. S~ wldo:wer, James, andthell" three was daughter. N"pcy· of containing a "small' amount of

... ........ (rom Estancia Saturday With the a:estdes in :Pallas. Mr. and Mrs. ~. IUdl.ard, RodI;y and An- California, money, and took off with his two
· Friends were shocked all-around buckle. She brought Austin Vic:kentertain~ 22 family drew of the (amny home; friends in' a white Cadillac. Their

Saturday' to .leam of the death of also SO)Jle money ~rom. the jack~ mem.hers at '~er SahU'day mother" J!lrdin~ Benu'pin, . 'And last wt not least, Batde UI.gotten gains dl.dn't last.longl3.S
Leslte. Lee Bagley after an illness plt events. evenmg in their 'Las cruces Edgew,ood; f-atber, CIete Talent, Phillips celebrated her 81st birth~ they were caught before they 'got
of only a 'few nours, The cause home. Mrs, A. V1ck is a niece of Lincoln, KS; five brothers, day last, week. On ThlIrsday ber , to Hondo by, tbequick work of our
was replrted to be a cerebral Mike Lenhart stopped Mrs. Williams. l{enneth Kiefer, Albuquerque, daughter Lynn Werner of' State POlice.

_ aneurysm. Monda-Y,afternoon to see EmeI:)' Steven Kiefer. Fort Worth, TX, Roswell and Mattha' Proctor,
OWen. He is stationed at Fort Mr.andMrs;R.ayWarehave Kevin Kiefer, Mt$8,OurI. Tim Hondo, took her to the Wortley'
Bliss.wbere,he lives with his wife returned from ·a slxooday trip to Talent, Dodge City, J<S and for lunch. On Friday several
and two daughters. He had been ., Colorado. They visited in 'Grand Bryant Talent. Lincoln, l<S;four friends. took' her 'to Fernamfo's
in Pueblo where his father 18 In J1j.nction and with the Jack sisters, Bethany Brazil. Pinon, Cafe at Hondo for an enchilada
poor condition following back and Donohues in Vallecito. Mrs. Cleta Ridgeway, and Nora dinner. Congratulations to an of
stomach surgery, Mike was to . Donohue has resumed heir. Richter, Lincoln, KS, and Sherry you'and may you all have many
leave for Gennany Tuesday. He teaching duties in TucSOD. Mr. Coyne, Russell. KS. grand~ more celebrations to come.
reports that Jobn Jr. ts a Pueblo Donohue is ilow retired from El parents, Ruth Grepvin, indiana,
coach and that Keith has opened Paso Natural Gas Co. and Rene and Virgil Talent,
the Texas Pl.t Stop, a spot in Frett» Prairie, KS.
Lubbock for good barbecue. The '!be Wares came back by
Lenhart daughter, :(..inda, is Col~rado Springs where they
married to a veterinarian and helped Roe Ann move home 8.fter
resides in Walsenberg, CO. graduating from Colombo

College with a degree in political
science and International
relatiOns. Roe Ann wUI help her
mother and sister for a few weeks
before starting' a career.
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.BESTWISIIS

~] ··flrltt-nRI.I.
, FA.IILY·, . TEAM

pillRMACY 648-2508
CAAAizOZ....· ..-'~~---'-'~-. ./lleIT1l>1;t l'Dlt:

,

. .

C'Jtit.ensSI;ilte
Bank', '.,

,". -
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·ijGoo~ Luck GriQliel" .

ALL THE WAY
GRIZZLIES"

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
PO BOll 621

CAAFlIZOZO. NY 88301

""' .......

ttllaMAY ~
DISTRIBUTING CO.

A&I AUTO SUPPLY
648-2301

CARRIZOZO

6:00'to 8:30

VIe',.Behind You
All the Way Teaml

Ope" 1-D8,s-A-Week

. .

'ACKlE'S BACK SHICK
648-22.6 ...

GO
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!

BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
CARRIZOZO 648-2511

GENERAl'CONTRACTORS UCENSE, 15268

BEST OF LUCK
TO

OUR TEAM
THIS SEASON

MAL PAIS GROCERY
648·2947 CARRIZOZO

;# Best
of-Luck

~EN

/'"UI ELLS

GOOD
LUCK

GR'ZZLIES

Plllc. Time

CARRIZOZO 8'

Away 7:30

Home 7:30

Away 7:30
Home 7:30

Away 7:30

Away 7:30

Awa~ 3:00
Home 7:30

OPPD'!8nt
TEXICO 28

. Ft. Sumner

Estancia
Anthony, Texas
Mountainair

Cloudcroft
Hagerman ..

Reserve
Capitan.

VARSITY FOOTBALL
.SCHEDULE

Date

September 2
September 9

September 16
September 23

September 30

October 7

October 14
October 21.
October 28

MEETTHE TEAM-l;lead footban coach Dennis Sidebottom introduc~ the Grizzly football squad at
P'riday's pre-game pep rally. put on by the Canizozo Varsity cheerleaders. The 'Grizzlies lost the
game to Texico, 28-8. .

.6",·2211 .
CARRIZOZO

.MONTE VISTA
, TEXACO

GO [EX;CW
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!
We're behind you

allthewayl

BEST WISHES
TO OUR

'1111t.UHI.I. TEAM
THE FAMILY NOOK

(In the Gambles "'Idg.)

648-2251 CARRIZOZO

We're Behind
You

AJltheWay

BEST OF LUCK ,
and have a winning

year. TEAMI

C'IOIO REC CENTER ..
648-2235

CARRIZOZO

G0 r 648-2270 648-2891
• CARRIZOZO

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTDCT
648·2382 CARRIZOZO

BEST OF LUCK

C SJ_~u~l!e! ..
. S Supply Ine.

Phone '878-4488
P. C, Iilox .\!$D ..

RuidOso Downsj NdW MexIco
c.. L. "136NE~" WI'l:Ic:.i'-IT

•

WESTERN AUTO
648-2582

CARlilZOlO

8EST OF LU,CK

TH,SSEASON

BESTOP LUCK
TO

OUR TEAM. _._-"--_...•_.- ...~- --~--_._-

~ NICk'S
~ AUTO REPAIR

648-2217 CARRllOZO

•
.

We're behind you
a/ltheway/

U. MOORE INS.

IN C'ZOZO 648·2911
IN CAPITAN 354·2677

8ESTWISHES
.'?........

~ ~

RUIDOSO STATE MNK .

wlm bt.t1~tiell 11'1 ~ • • + Cl!l~ifllrr
+ RuldoiiiJ btiWi'ls- + C:.rrlt(:ili:.i
*,Ca(away •.• to ".i'V' your

NIKETAVE...
648·.985

CARlilZOlO

We're Behind
Yc)u

. All the 'Way

~...:
10ZO CHEVRON .' ijj

,..,-.811 . C4RRllOZO

PAUL'S PLACE
FINE MeX/CAN·FOOD

We're Behind You
All the Way Teaml

6"'-2832 CARRIZOZO,

. .'_ •••.• _ •• ,.•" .. <N-~_ ~ ••__ ._ .••. _ .•.•.• _._ •••.__~__ ~.~.. ~ ••~ ~~_~__ ."._••~_~~--'-"_ ~_ ~__ _M'- 9_""""'--'-"' ~._. u,__..,' •• " .. ,_ _ .........:.:...............;."' ,. "'·k·.-'! .-.++,
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LINC01.N C~)' Commissioners are inviting the public to attend the Friday, ,~pt. 9. dedication
servieeaJor the new,l.incoln County Sub-OffiCee in Ruidoso. Cong, Joe Skeen will be among ~tional.

state and~ocatdignitaries a~ the ceremony. Ac\lvltlesbegin at 10 a.m.

, .
.., .

•
, ,

• IMPO",TEO CHE'IHI:.~

..Sot13eauty..:toPteS~
Decorator Colors

Latex ••• 011

PHONE 65J-.45S7 - GLENCOE. NM

Stocks claims that as " result
or his Imprisoninent he r08t his
jQb with Continental Telephone
Co. He seeks $100,000 in actual
damages and $100,000 in punitlve
damages.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ... P"'OCEU'NG

Hosker's Country Fresh Meat
WHOLESALE" "'STAlL·- GAME p"'OCESSrNG

• • UiTaM CUTTING

... '..

_~...;.;.;...._~~~_.....::..' _ u.;........:~~ ...... ................~.. ~'_'"_~_._'.",",,",","';'..._._.._"_"_,,~.,., •••. _""-"""-----'"""'--'..:................. --.,,,.M<,..,., - .. , .... ,.;,-¥.. - .. :............. "'.• , ... ' 'ild"'" *W;-'-: .,.-.'y; , .•• , ..•. '__ >3. '105'1"\ ,·,..,N· __ &""8"""--'b '·"1..... i

:-0::\==;;..------- JlDt. Seml·Glanl Glou t,"",,1
A COLOR ANDFINI$HFOR EVERY DECOIMTINGNEED

Outdoor - Indoor
"Climate Designed For The Southwest"

Dale Stocks has rued a
$200.000 lawsuit in 12th District
Court against John 'Carver,
assistant district attorney_, and
Steve Sanders, district attorney,
as.·il result'of an Aug. 29, 1982
arrest.

Stocks' complaint aUeges
that on that date he was
arrested for violation of
probation and spent 33 days in
Lincoln County Jail. He claims he
was not on probation, and that he
was Ulegally arrested, falsely
imprisoned and denied his civil
and constitutional rights; that he
was denied legal assistance and
only gained his freedom after
writing a letter to the district
attorney explaining his situation.

There is. a fe\ld brewipg in .
White oaks that has the potential
of gettlni out.Df hand. The head .
orone side is Jl!SOn Vinson who is ...
a dyed in the wool Dallas CowbO)' .
fan. The bead ¢ the-otlij!r side is
Betty Cammackwho is a dyed in
the wool anti-Pallasnut~The feud
wUl get off to a rous1llg start with PAGE 'l •.....•LlNCOLN COUNTY NEWS, ThurlJ., Sept~ 8,1983
the first game played Monday,

As Pm prejudiced, I chose
Dallas. I W~lt rigbt, 31-00,

STANLEf'S·
437·0281 In Alamogordo

~. '" t,

White··.··Oaks·....--.··~.' , '.
. By iw~1'lVINSON 'Coi~IlOl!:l< ~. iv...........ne.

~ohn'-"ncl ,'hmeE~lhnt)J"t' tb$~mm;y. .
"'JIO"1 lb., blfU.o' tbOlfJl1"o~: . . _. ,
~ugh~,La~Nicole Valan~, . _,Bl1d .Cren.haw's' tiirt,bday
:Allg.2? lill ,3:.11 .p.m.:· Ileelp1te. da,nce \Wa , h\lB~. succ:ese with
ha~mg to be born Vlll.~tiDn, guest. frQtn ftll ~m of New
botb~otherand ~by m-edQing . M~ico and'hxas,'--including"
well. John 'e.nd "JaPe EUilJ!.Q('e Bp.rob: Md:"~ aQtker~ 'Dr.
wa", IbVpro~_9f!!!CWltItL .' ..
oaks Mus:iof~tiv"l ,and own- nu~i:w~-to milntion. .
some: hlnd In the. White oaka . .I , •

subdivision. , Gleq J!11li$()n '~nd hiB CatTi~ .
, ....- .Outlaws-'· prefomted WU;bC;ll,lt il

'. .Then-e was a weddip,g in the bitCh and was made ev~ better
~ ~ ~c.~e.Jmks'CASln9JiJ!Yr-dBUU2.. __ ~__!!J~ _'~~~L~r~«L_DaQl.elSI_,--, ...
' o'clock. JUdge,:BilJ PAyne ,LolJie PttdUI., .Richle and·),{r.e•.

married Doris J)fipps to Bob; Askew, Pau. perea, and_ Marie
Carrol 'willl Bruiser" the dog Reed. Mr. Crenshaw received
keepi~g. a. clQse watch on the' IUUIlif!~ glft.$, ,along with some
proceedings~ Among ~uest&were very practical ones. . . .
Mr. and MrI. Jrrank Vigil and- --- .
their daugJJter. Ruth Hawk and. Sept. 3 was also, Richard
Beulah Moore •decorated the Daniele,' birthday and, after 12'
Cuino With yellow and pfnk midnight his son's, Trpy Qaniels. ..

"streamers and wlth mountain
daisies. A siuuiwiCh cake and

SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Professional I£ngineering Service - Land Surveying 
Blue Printing - Drafting - Commercial & Residential
Construction. Lie. Prof. Engr. & Land Surveying Nb.
5496. Construction: CGB-98) No. 20956.

•,

$200,000 lawsuit filed

P.O. Box 1372
Ruidoso. NM 88345
Tel: (505)> 258-3208

, .. ,.......-;"'..•
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BEATRJqE CHAVE,Z,
,,. ClerK.

LEGALS'
~ .. -. -. '. ".

Published in the Lincoln 'County
News for 2 conseclltiveissues on
Sept. 8 and 15, 1983

""thrth.,H;"ttrtt",' 't ',to tt't'edt'i:

Ruidoso -- Next to U-Brown Bag It

LEGALS

LEGALS

-Clerk of the
District Court

Lincoln County,
New Mexico ..

ey (al JO~';~:; ·f;~?-:"C':'-"'-:'H~I':-L~E-:::'::=~~')
Published fO.ur consel)utive times ,I • . •. .... I.
in the ~incoln County News on " ,.. II
Aug. 25, Sept. I, 8 and 15, 1983., \ . .. ' '. . .• . ,

1\ . ·ROASTING SERVICE IIII 1 Sack in 15 Minutes!! . \ \

I J '3 50/sack ,'3°°/2 or more \1
" SANCHEZ BROTHERS . I'\\ ~~~~-~8~~!--.,../_i
~,-~-----.-.---..._--~..,.

r
.~ ..

The Village of Corona is
accepting bids on its Volunteer
Fire Dept. Disability-Accident
Insurance. The following benefits

.are to be provided.
1. Accidental Death &

.Dismemberment, Loss of Sight,
hearing, speech, $10.000,00; 2.
Accidental Medic~I-Dental,
10,000.00; 3. Accident Cosmetic
Surgery, 5,000.00; 4. Weekly
Income benefits, accident total
disability $100 per week to age 65.
Accident permanent total
disability $5,000, Accident partial
disability $25 per week for 13
weeks, Accident permanent
partial disability $500.

PERSONS ELIGIBLE - All
Volunteer Firelnen for the
Village of Corona.

Coverage to be restricted to
injuries sustained while acting on
behalf of the Fire Co. and when
actually on duty as a volunteer
fireman. including fighting fires,
attending emergencies, at fire
drills, parades, or at tests of fire

No.CV-83-208
Div.1I

BILL PAYNE,
, Spe<;ial Master.

,.

LEGAL.S

LEGALS

IN THE PISTIUCT
COURT OF

LINCOLN COUN'rY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF •
PENDENCY OF SUIT

Published in the Lincoln County
News for 4· consecutive issues on
Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8 and 15, 1983.

You, and each of you, lU'e
further notified that Wlless you
enter your appearance in the
cause on or before the 13th day of
October, 1983, judgment by

TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH,
RANGE 17 EAST, N.M.P.M.
Section 31: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and
ElkW1k and WikEl/:!

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
THE FOLLOWING NAMED
DECEASED PERSONS:
RONNIE G. ELDRIDGE;
MELVIN SALCIDO; DAVID
SALCIDO; FAUSTINO
SALCIDO, JR.: FAUSTINO
SALCIDO; PREDICANDA W.
SALCIDO, a-k-a PREDECANDA
W. SALCIDO. a-k-a PRED
CANDA W. SALCIDO;
SILVESTRE SALCIDO; DIEGO
SALCIDO; RAFAEL SALCIDO;
JOSE L. SALCIDO; LEO
SALCIDO; and RAMON
SALCIDO:

ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO
THAT OF THE, PLAINTIFF.
against whom constructive
service of process is sought to be
obtained,

STATE OF NEVI MEXICO TO:

ALBERT W. SALCIDO; NOIlA
W. SALCIDO: VIOLA SALCIDO:
MARGARITA VICTORIA
SALCIDO; MELVIN LUIS
SALCIDO; MARVIN LEE
SALCIDO: MARLENE URA
SALCIDg; EMILA SA~CIDO
SALAZAR, DANIEL SALAZAR:
.MARY SALCIDO MORAJ.,ES:
JUSTO MORALES; PRESTINA
SALCIDO MORALES:
LORENZO MORALES: ELVIRA
SALCIDO; ELOY SALCIDO;
MARTJNA SALCIDO: DAVID
SALCIDO: ERVIN SALCIDO:
UCARIS SALCIDO; DEBRA
SALCIDO; PEDRO SALCIDO;
SAVINA SALCIDO; and
PROSASO SALCIDO, a-k-a
PROCESSO SALCIDO;

GREETINGS:
You. and each of you. are

hereby notified that an action has
been commenced and is now
pending in the District Court of
Lincoln County. New Mexico,
wherein Janice L. Eldridge is
Plaintiff. and you. and each of
you. are Defendants, said cause
being No. CV-iJ3-2Q8 on the civil
docket of said Court.

The general object of the
action is to quiet and set at test
Plaintiff's title to the following
'described property in Lincoll1
County, New Mexico. to-wit:

SOUTHER,

.•~ D~.

itt ~l'UriDgnt1..
~1t'lid. m5ttlfeIta,

Cause No. CV-307-82
Division II

I

LEGALS

GIANT CHRISTMAS
HOME CltAn FAIR'

NOVEMBER Sth

ALAMOGORDO
CIVIC .

'CENTER

INTERESTED?

OFFICE

314 9TH At..AMOGOROO

THE INK WELL INC.

SUPPUfS • 'UINlfUIE • £QUI'M(NI • MACHltd';

The terms of said sale are
cash from the highest bidder on a
single bid for the above described
real property. Said sale shall be
public and Conducted by the
undersigned Special Master at
the Courthouse entrance on
Central Avenue, in Carrizozo,

Share your talents
wilh the public

Great opportunIty for Ihe

(2;
Christmas shopper,

.-;')
.('\ 't ..

'~••' : ' Fo,T.bt. R...nt.Uon
I C.II

! ~. I Carol434·0504
II1;;;( Marie 479·2985

,~\~

Undivided one-half (1-Z) interest
in Lot 5. Block 5. SWl Valley
Subdivision, Lincoln County.
.New Mexico.

ROBERT E.
Defendant.

VS.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
FORECLOSURE DECREE
Sale of certain real property

is to be had in or toward
satisfaction of judgment by way
of judicial foreclosure. Judgment
and decree of foreclosure was
filed in this proceeding on August
12, 1983 in which Kathleen Bates.
formerly known as Kathleen
Souther, Plaintiff. was given
judgment against Robert E.
Souther, Defendant.

TIre following described real
property will be sold pursuant to
said decree:

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

KATHLEEN V. BATES, fo~·

merly known as KATHLEEN V.
SOUTHER, Plaintiff.

Linepln County, ' New MeJ(i~Q. default will be. rendered in said fighting' appar~tus. New MexiCQas, agent for the
~id sale !>hl\lleommenceat 10' Qat!Se against yousP failing to ':POLley F;ERlOP 'Ef- immra.nce being bid aod by an
Q'clpck~.m"onSeptember 22, appear . and . the Plaintiff will fective' dat~' October 8, 19l1S.' authorized offiCial of toe bidding

, 19a3.'l'he Sale of the PrOPerty is 'ilPply. to Hie Court 'for-the re'Uef E:J(piration date-continuous until company,
SUbject to anin~ lppnths demande4 in the CQmi>laint. cancelled. BIDS ARE PUE on October 6,
redemption period. by persons SQlsberry, Campbell 8iNAME INSUREP: Coron~ 1983 at the ViiIage Hall P.O. Box
havhlg such right. The judgtnentR.ichlU'ds lU'¢ atlorney$ for the Volunteer F'irePept. 37 Corona, New MeXico 68318 at
creditor in this prpceeding may Plaintiff and their mailing ad- Overview of program-Men D M

d
. ..' 6:30,L ..

appropriately bid her ju gment, dress is Post Office Pr{\wer 14.78, complete training . school,
or,any part Ytereof, as cash at Iloswell, New Mexlco88202-1478, ~umber of fires last year: two.

I......---\;~=>j---.,.-~+--....--'-+tt---~aid-salee~; -~'--~~~~----,--WI!J.'-NESS-nry-h~na--andi:ieal;--Number-of-loSS7mm~Number of
this18th day of August, 1983.' ' Volunteers: 3(}-ages between 21

and 55.
. 'Au bioS must be signed by an

agent licensed by the State of

$27,500

Hwy. 54 & 380

Assembly of,
God Church

CARRIZOZO

Wel~omesyouto C)ur
Regular Service" :

CALL 648-2326

Sund.V Mornlnll Servl~., 11 em
Sund8V School, 108m

$und.v Worship, 10t451uri .
EvenlnllSerlllees,5 pm
Wed. nillM Blble"udv.

7:30p.m. ,

VISA eOMCHEK Me

~UNORles-

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZO CHEVRON

Acreage
28 acres - Basin Valley

$28,000

10 acres - Next to city limits,
septic tank, water.
telephone. fenced, 12x21
concrete pad

40 acres - Basin Valley, 1000
sq. ft. duplex, 185' well,
windmill & generator, trees

155.000

Homes
2 bdrm adobe on city lot.
with fenced yard, basement

$16,500

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC

311 S. Central
Dux 3. Carrizozo, NM 648·2326

\131') fi,JII·2:;21i

:-;ights and Pals) f>-1!l-21!l!l
W""kl'nds call: Pal fHH-2275

3 bdrm house - with two
rental units occupied .
landscaped yard with trees

3 bdrm - lots and lots of
storage mt ~.5 acres.Fur
nished or Wlfurnished

FRESH Vegetables for'sale. Call
648-2489. 35~p

RUMMAGE Sale, REA Bldg.,
SaL, Sept. 10, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Books, clothing, jewelry,
household items, etc. 37-1c

FOR SALE: White Brahma bull
and reg. Longhorn bulls. 354-2393.
37-2p

FOR SALE: 1971 o/4..tQD .'Chev.
$750. ~EN WELl..S, ~8·2aaa. 36
tfe

SHADY TREES Mini-Mall will
be open this Saturday. Lots of
bargains, new and used. Open 9
a.m. Booth space for rent. 37~lp

PARK APTS. has 2-rm efficiency
to rent, $200 mo., all bills paid.
37-1p

FOR SALE in Capitan, mobile
home. 12x60, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, to
be moved. 354-2393. 37-2p

DELICIOUS homemade but
termilk cakes for sale,. 648-2255.
37-1p

ALFALFA and sudan for sale in
Tularosa. Call 585-4459 or 585
2544. 37-4p

I:OOp.m.

FAMILY
NOOK
Located In

Gambles Bldg.

Clothes for
Everyone!

OPEN Mon. thru Fri.•
Saturdays to I p.m.

SPIDER PARK
Sat., Sept. 10

Li ve band from
Albuquerque, singing in
Spanish and English for an
enjoyable get-together.

M-U-S-I-C
M-U-S-I-C M-U-S-I-C

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-lndc

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995, 35-lndc

PIGS and sows for sale. Several
one-acre tracts in Lorna Grande
Acres. Owner will finant:(!. 1.000
BC., all deeded, just over the
mountain north of Ruidoso. Call
BOYKIN, 648-2577 or res. 648
2265. 36-4tc

FOR RENT: New I-bdrm apts.,
Capitan; unfurnished $275,
furnished $325. Plus utilities and
deposit. 258-3359 or 354-2908, 35·
4p

FOR SALE or trade: Model G
Farmall tractor, also Lo-boy
trailer, 8X28 Gooseneck trailer, 12 .
geese and ganders, rabbits, alive
or dressed; 21-inch Zenith color
TV. For information call 648-2522.
36-2p

Carrizozo Animal CliniC
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARGE AND SMALL ~NIMALS

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-lodc

,~ .)'.t...lIy,..... _l-M.U
. SWAP'MeET'N"' Anyone....t. l.n. rentb1l booth
..-eecaU Bewah. Ma-
1l'13. . 28-1p

HOUSE of lLOYD now hiring
gif.t and toy demonstrators, party
plan..Free kit. No investment.
DetaUs .without obligation. Ph.
648-2126. 34-6p ,

Herbs

NOWOPEN
Triangle 1\1obll Home Park

Hwy,31l0
(·unlaCI Carrizozo Chevron

- 64IHI9!lI-

~:~:~:~:!~:~:!:!:!:~~~:!:!:!:!:!:!:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:::~:::::~:::!:~:~::::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:=:.!I!.

~~ Attention, ~~;;
~ ~
~:; Contractors & Homeowners ::::

.~:'~'::':: . -Special prices on solar space heat systems al1d solar hot \:.~:~:.~:.•;,
~. water heating systems. Receive up to 40 percent of costs in
~:~ federal tax credits, PLUS 25 percent New Me:ICicf) state ::::
~~ rebate, PLUS 20 percent Mountail1 Solar discount. Call ~~
~ ~

~~ tooay: MOUNrAIN SO,LAR CORP, ~~~
:~ Nogal, NM ,354..1961 .\. ..;:~
~::~:::::?::::::?::::::::::::?~~::::::::~:::-.:::==:::~»..::.~>~~:::~:a>k'::*':-.$~*.:~~;:::=-::;::.r::::::;:;:;:;:-:r:8~::;:;:;'

CHOICE 20 Ac., joins city limits;
nice 3-bdrm. 2-bath Lancer
mobilhome on property ready to ,
move into; pvt. water & sewer
system; phone, fenced; build or
subdivide. $50.000, one-half down.
BUD PAYNE, 648-2956. 35-5c

Free list. Write David Sanchez,
San Juan de Los Lagos, 3557

,Century Blvd., Lynwood. CA
90262. Ph, {213) 639-3222; or pick
up at ROY'S GWT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 27-13p


